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PREFACE

Dellnquency and the conseguentlaL involvenent of tb.e Court

lnto the l1fe of Juvenlles has been, to date at least, a soclo-

legal approach to behavloral change. A large number of Juvenire

oifenders, however, are also lnvolved wf-th tbe publlc school and.

nay be legally requlred to naintain that relatlonshlp due to thelr
âBe. TradLtlonally, the two agencies, namery Probatlon servf.ces

aé relresentlng the court and the Publlc scbool eystem, have had

11tt1e opportunLty to co-operatlvely discuss a¡td develop connon

plans for the behavlorel change of their nutual cllent-student.
Personnel ln both the publf-c school and Probatlon Services

appear to experi-ence frustratlon and. sone lack of understand.lng

witb regard to the probiems and. progress of the youthful offend.er

ln hls separate environments. Teachere often have Iltt1e knôwledge

of the chlldrs life outslde the crassroon and probatlon staff
llttle appreclat,ion of thã attenpts and concernÊ of the schobl to
producing posltlve behavloral change wlthln students.

A vehlcle to bring together two of the najor change agents in
'the llfe of tde Juvenlle offender yras seen as nece66ârf,r rt was

anticlpated tbat througb a co-operaùlve a66essnent and. plannln8

process for behávloràt change, change would be more llkely to

occur. The nodel presented ln thle study was 6een as such a vehlcle
to facllitate the development of a conmon, consistent st,rategy for
encoura8lng posltlve ihange in the ltfe of the Juvenlle offend.er.
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The stuày waÊ compreted a6 a Grad.uate Fle1d practÍcum as

opposed to a Reeearch rheels. The wrlter has chosen to report
flndings through tbe thesle fornat due to the unlversally accepted

aature of data presentatlon. TJ.gbt scientlfÍc research technlques

were not ut11lzed, nor consldered. approprlate, 1n all phases due

to the uature of the stuAl. ft wl-ll furthdi be noted tbat nuch

data reported hereln is subJectfve and intuitlve in nature. Any

etudy attenptlng to report on and be concerned ïrlth attitud.es and

bel-l-efs nust necessarily be tbus phrased.

.wae 
the'lntent of thls investigation, then, to deverop

and' tr I ' 
" 

practlcal, reallstic mod.el to increase the connunlcation

between the school and the probaflon service, and. in this way

lncrease the lever and quallty of a coor¿lna-ted delivery of
servfce as lt perüa1ns to youth ln conflÍct witb the 1aw.
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Finallyr it should be noted that the oplnlons and. conclusions
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o ,' .. CHAPTER I

INTRODITCTION TO TI{E PROBI,EM

-,, . -. :- -, -- -- ... . - ...:.

INTRODUCTION

ì
The Conptroller-General of

staÈed that¡ ''',

the United States (]-97?) has
I

Youth amests for all cri.nes (ln the U.S.) roge
L\S% between Lg6O-i.4. Juvenlles und.er the age of
elghteen yeAr6 are the. largest contributors to the
nationts crlme problen.,. Recidivisn rates anong

Juveniles are also more €evere than anong adults,
wj.th estlnatèd. flgures ranglng fron 60-85%.... The

average cost of 1¡carceratlon 1s about. $12'OOO per
year per ch11d. (p.1)

Other research has further noted that upwarde to one

youngster 1n nlng _witl flnd hinself 1n Cou¡t before age eighteen.
- Às notedn narked lncreases 1n tlíe lncldence of juvenile

I .-

dellnquent behavlor 1n the last flft,een year6 have proppted,

lnvestigators ând researchers to exanine the factors conïnon

del-lnquents. For exanple, a number of researchers such as

.ti r -:.,.

';:'';,' .' , "
:.,1:r :'; -''r ':. . .

S1:1"ùir;rr,:,i'

,\':. :l ¿1, 1-:

.i.f/- I .t:!.!i . 'tt:ii:.:;.:. .
:t:.,:: '!a-::t' :. . , .

iiri,:i,j-::. :,. :

nany

to
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The Ecbool f.s one naJor factor conttlbutlng to
clelinqllêl!,cf,rooo trt falle to teach less able, dlsadvantaged
youth weLl-¡ o o r For the nrost part these youngsters a¡e
condenned by the school and l-eft to'üheLr underachlevement.. (p.4)

Maueer (L9?Ð noted in hle standard.ized. proflle that the

1s then obvlous that the offender 1s stlll- of legal school ageo
t,

- Thus at least' two maJor hunan resource agencles are l1keIy to be

lnvolved ln the l1fe of the Juvenile offender - the probatlon

agency a6 an extenslon of the Court, and the publlc school system.

. Lenert (rgZr) ¡ in a 'revlew of tradl_tlonal approaches to

dellnquency prevention and rehablLltatlon¡ found. that the probatlon

po{el, the school nodelr, and. the law enforcement, nodei, as separate

' entttles, have not been shown to be partlcuLarly effectlve 1n the

area of dellnquency preventlon or rehabilitatlonr Ee suggests that
'a co¡nmunity lnvolvenênt-node3-, whfch aütenpts to draw together the

(

'I

'i' school, law enforceueLt and chlld weLfare agencles, nay be more

-2-

Kyaráceue, vermau a¡d slegel, Maueer and RLce have suggested that a
. '':

etrong correlatlon exlets between school progrese and delinquency.

Feldhueen Q971)¡ ln a report condemning the effectlveneaa

of the echooL l-n preventfng dellnquencyr notes¡

successful ln terns of preventlon and rehabilltatlonr
¡'

Lenert (19?1) conclud.es hls research with the suggestlon tbat
''.''1t;;, such a theoretical conceþt of conmunlty lnvolvement requlres
,l'ijri i; -

:.,,,"..., lnvestlgation. It 1s thought that.stud.ies lnvolving pergonnel- at
t\: :)-t:-:.. )...

lir'r¡rr-il .-' ''
,:.':i' , /

/ -.
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alL LeveLe of tbe Justice a¡d acadenlc conmunltles, focuslug on

the connectlone between the agenclee cu¡rent la the 
"Lft¿ts llfe,

nay'eþed l-tght l-nto the reallty of a nu1tl-agency orlenüatlon to
deli.nquency preventlon and rehabllttatlon.

was the lntent of thls investlgatlon, then, to develop a

practical nodel to lncreaee the l-eveL and quallty of a coordlnated,

dellvery of servlce ae lt pertaine to youth 1n confl-Íct wlth the

1aw.

An J.ntegrated psycbo-soclal educational approach to neeting

the behavlorar and educatlonal needs of the chil-d is suggested.

The vast amay of support systemÊ now avallabl-e to the child fron
,/dlfferent agencles could be coordinated to nore effectively nodlfy

aberrant behavlor.

The curent trend to communltl-based rehabill.tatlve prograns

1e apparent withln thá Juveni-le Justlce systen as ft is ln other

hr¡man resource eervicè systems. As we 
""o "*p"ct such an enphasls

to contlnue, Lt seens appropriaüe to examlne th,e nerlts of a

cooperative approach between tbe Juvenlle Justice systen and the

publlc educati3nal system.

PIIRPOSE r

The purfose of þh:ts practicum-based investlgatiod was to:

Investigate the efficacy of a coord.inated, çemm¡¡nlf,y-
based dellvery of servj-ce nodeL towárds neeting the
psycho-soûlal and educatÍonal needs of youth 1n confl.ict
w1th the law.

'I
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Such a¡ lnvestlga-tf.on tnptles sone level of exlstlng eervlce
dellvery. I! wae thus necessâry to further ldentify a number of,

assoclated research questlons upon whlch the naJor questlon cou1d.

o: based..

rysBrEg_r

, cllent-studentre speclfic entry
'ek1u- Levels ln the targeted subJect areas of Mathenatics
aud 3-anguâ8e. Itfhat are the educatlonal assete, llabilities

- and behavloral characteristl". át the subjects? Are there
obeervabre comnìon characteristlcs within the sanple?

.Recent research has suggested that there is a posf_tive

assoclattroa. betu¡een pòor sihool perforna:rce and Juvenile
dellnquencyr and that generally schools bave had 1itt1e success

1n, accommodatlng these special chJ.3-dren fn an educatlonal settiog.

Jhls research attempted to examine the ed.ucat]-onal achievenenü

of subJects w'tthr¡ the sample and the leve1 and quality of servfce
delivery relative to cooperative planni-ng.

'--*--Ì---
SIIB-PROBI,EM 2

To fdentify .gaps ln the
youth i¡. conflict wtth

present d-eLivery of service ùo

the law while attending school.
: -...;. r

.-i,.: ..

' ,.:.:;

:iìrì ':'r.:1,

.l t..t': . -

l;..':'. :

rnherent wtth any suggestlon to lnprovlsg or changing the
'klnd, anount or quarity of servlce -presently belng delivered. to
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the populatlon fn questfon 1s the task of deterrninlng tb.e

cument sttuatlone In this study lt was necessary to

Saps from the perspgctlve of the cLassloon teacher.

that tbe claesroon teacher often experfenced feellnge

frustratlon associated w-Ith limlted knowl.edge of the

soclal llfestyle. It was further speculated that any

to facilltate conmunlcatlon, and thue sensltivlty to

needsr'would enhance the entlre ed.ucatfonaL proceaÊo

ldentlfy

It was felt

of

cblldt e

nechanlsn

the chLLdre

SUB-PROBLEM 5

Developnent and lnplenentatj.on of approprlate lnstructional
and behaúiora1 strat,egtes to bríng about positlve change

ln the cltent-studentts lffestyle whl1e attend.lng connualty
. .j'

schooLs. - I

Once the dlagnostic lnformatlon, wlth regard to the subJect

and the servlce, ls available, Ít 1s lncr¡:nbent upon the

reseârcher to overlay the exlstln8 wlth the proposed. This flnal
sub-iroblen was to'encourage the developnent and incorporatron

of. approprlaüe strategies tbrough cooperatlve management¡ Iü
' :. ì )

ï¡a6 feJ.t that 1f, each of tbe partner agencles, the probation

and, tbe scbool, were. aware of the lnvolvenent of each other,

cooperaülve a¡d nutually advantageoùs set of strategles courd

be d,evelopedr respectlng the donalne, of each agency. The flna1

goal being, of course, to asslst the youthful offend.er to develop

unlt

4
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stll].le and, attltudee

com¡nunlty.

to nore effectlvely iuteract srtth the larger

DEFTNTTTONS .

,:.

lt¡hat happens when a juvenlLe gets lnto trouble vr1th tbe law?
-If. t'he offense 1s spectacular enough to come to the attention of
the medla, the last thlng the public ts told ls that the youth

wae rrturned over to Juvenire authorltlesil. what do tbey d.o?

lilhat happens to the youth? rt should, be noted. that at least four
deflnitlons are neceÀeary for a clear understandlng of sucb

.matters¡

(1) Juvenlle¡ in Manltoba a child ls any person und.er the age

of eight'een year6. rt should. be noted^ that tbe
1egal age ls eef, by ind.ividuaL provincesr and so varies acrosÊ

. the country. rn ontarLo, it is sixteen, l.n Brltlsh colùnbla,
seventèen, and 1n alberta the age of naJority for boys ls slx_
teen, but for glrls lt ls'seventèen years.

(2) Juvenll-e Del5-:rquentt accorclfng to the Juvenlle Dellnquents
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l',t, ..- _ in 1929, is defined as¡

Any child v¿ho vj-olates any provision of ,the Criminaltl

I 3--l----t ---i , Code or any federal or provincial statute, or of any

, - by-law or ordinace of any municipali-ty, or vrho is

, vice, or vrho Í-s li-abIe by reason of any other act to
,',.. be com¡ritt,ed to an.industrial school or juvenile
:. . .'i ,- . refor¡latory under any federal or provlnci-al statute.
l; ., (p. 56?, Pocket.Criminal Cod.e and Mj-scellaneous Statutues
. j ' f9?B)

' 

^^ 
^^- L^As can be noted the definition i-nclud.es all those children

' below the provincial age of majority vrho are found by a Court to,-'
,'.
:

', by-law.

, \r/ Youthful Offender: and youth in conflict v¡ith the 1arv- those
i:'
. children. alleged to have coaü{ tted. a

i . delinquent act; terp is used. synonomously with juvenile
i' , d.eli-nquent.
I

: : (4) probation:

: A process involving personal contact rvith probationers,
their familes and significant other persons, the freeing-
up of educati-orial, employment and social opportunities

,

in the conmunity and the use of community resources vrhere-: ..

by the indivi_dual j.s asslsted to develop and,/or re-direct---'---5

his personal resources into cônstructive, revrarding, la¡=
bi-ding channe1s... (p. 3t Secti-on I-J, tfanitoba probation
Services- Training and proced.ures I'lanuaL). -
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SCOPE OF THE STUDY

-

Tbe lnvestlgatfon descrlbed here is linlted to a

sanple of nlne youths referred to tbe Renand.-Aütend.ance

Centre, Manltoba Probatlon servlces, who were attend.lng a Greater
Wfnnipeg comnunlty school d.uring the acad.enlc year, llg?B-Ig?g,

and who ïrere betv¿een the age of 14 and 1? years of age.

The data reported hereln was collected. during a slx month

perlod between January It l9Z9 aad June JO, lg?9.

rt shourd be noted that the scope of the study is fairly
restrlctlve due to tbe experinental, start-up nature of the

Renand'-Attendance Centre. The crÍter1a for acceptance of subJects

lnto the study were:

-. Youth, male and fenale, ages rl'-r? years, expected. to be under
actlve probatlon orderr/supervfslon as provid.ed by the Rena:rd-
At,tendance centie durlng the perlod between January 1r lrg?g
and June 30,J9?9.
Attending a Greater Winnlpeg cornmunlty school during the academlc
year L97B-L979.

LIMITATIONS OT TIIE STITDY

- Due to the nature of the study it was necessary to linlt the

sanple populatlon according to very exact crj.teria. The sanple

under investigatlon therefore may not be entlrely repreêentative

of the larger youthful offender population because of the ln1tlal
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selectlon proceas of tbe Renand-.4.ütendance Centreo Tbe results and

conciuslons stated here nay not apply to that sector of the

populatlon that dld not meet entrance requirenente to the program.

Further, the natter of tinf-ng ls worthy of rnentlon. It ehould.

be noted that the Renand-Attendance Centre became operatlonal only

six months prlor ùo the study, and for aLl intents and purpogeg,

was in the process of evolvlng treatment phllosophles and. practfc.es

durlng the period of the study. Such evolutionary princfpLes have

undoubûed.Iy affected. the data collected. in the study.

rt should be further noted that the staff person prlmarfly
responsible for nalntafnj.ng the school-agency liason left the enploy

of Probatlon Servlces before the flnal data were collected. The

position was not yet f1lled at the tlme of tbùs wrltlng; a fact
whlch has lihely influenced the study ln that contact vrtth schools

could not be naintained to tb.e concluslon.
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INTRODUCTION TO MANITOBA PROBATION SERVICES

_ To more clearly indlcate the relatlonship of the present

study to exlsting literature and. research in the area of
juvenile delinquency treatment concepte, it is necessary to
fÍrst present .an overview of the Manitoba probation service, its
policies and. proced.ures, as related. ùo published literature..-)

ORGANTZATION

-

Thg Manitoba Corrections act deternines the manner in v¡hich
juvenile offenders are deart with by authorities in this province.
This Act has spelt out procedures for the screening of d.eJ-inquency

íefemal" o{ Probation Officers in consuttation with crown Attorneys
ând for the non-Judicial disposition of caèes. ït has set out guide-
lines to be follolved by the police! with reference to the detention
of children and. has provided for an imnediate reviev¡ and releaÊe-
of children detained. under the Juvenire Delinquents Act.

. I'fanitoba Probation Services presently fa1ls rvithin the aegis
of the Department of Health and Comnunity Services. Vrrithin the recent
past this branch has been associated v¡ith the Department of Heal-th

and social- Developmrjntl. 
"od as a separate ninistry through the

Dqpartnent of comecti-ve and. Rehabili-tati-ve services.
lrfanito¡a proUatj-on Services j-s administratively divided into

two sectors- Wi-nnipeg Probation and Rural Manitoba probation. ïn
vrlinnipeg -Probatlon services the branch is divided into eight
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district unlts and. an alternatlve treatnent centre called

the Renand. Attendance Centre. - i

Each dlstrfct'office is,responsible for providing adult and

juvenile probation sôrvices within a given geographical area of

ïlinni-peg. ï!li-thÍ-n each unit, cases are assigned. by the Senior

Probatlon Officer oú the basls of the intensity of supervision

required aÍrd tlne differential classification of probationers in

accord rvith thelr characteristic needs and. compatibilit,y vrith the

trworker stylett of the Probation Officer.

The Remand Attendance Centre is also consldered to be a

distri-ct unit but accepts refemals fron all other units and thus

serves the entire city. This experimental units deals with the more

serious juveni.le offender rvho is seen as lihe1y to be continuing
'\)

in this delinquent pattern without intensive treatment or sup-

ervision. This unique treatnent unit-became operational in Sept-

enber, I9?8. It was within this unit that the present study rvas

undertaken.

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

All juveni-les'al1.egedly involvè¿ in d.elinquencies are

refemed under Section 11(4) of the Manj-toba Comections Act

to the Manitoba Probation Ser.vi-ces. On the basis of available

infornätion from poli-ce, the Probation Officer, in accordance

lvith Section 12 of the Corrections Act, decides whether or not

I

!
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fornar court actlon ls requlred. rt ls estimated that approx-
,',.

lroately one-half of aÌl- derÍnquency refemaLa are d.ealt wlth by

way,. oi lnfgrmal non-Judfclal actlon. Thls nay include referyals
'i';

to the chlld welfare authorrtles or 6ome und.ertaklng to nake

r"Àtttutlon or take preventatlve.actlon where approprlate.
Probatlon offlcera are 1nvolved. iú all Juvenlle natters

before the Fa¡llly Court. fU"y provide wrltten assessúents and

court rèports fn alL 'ca6es'other than vlolatLons of tbe Highway

Trafflc Act. fhe Probatlon Officèrrs assessnents and. reporte tg
the court attenpt 'to present a picture of the d.erlnquent Juvenlle
aE a þerson, hls personallty, the quality and nature of hls relation-

. .j

shlps with bls par"eol", slbllngs, peers, hls attltudes to stress,
his functloning at school- or work, his strengths and. weaknesses

together wlti suggestign.s as to what p_lan. or course of action is
nost llkely to deliver hln fron further dellnquent behavior. Thls
conprehensLve asaessment process ls deei-gned to provld.e an entlre
perspective of the chfld. and bls ll_festyle.

PROBATION SUPERVISION
i

1.

Probation is seen as one of the nore effective nethods of
reintegratlng or nalntalnlng offenders ln the connunlty, as lt
lnterferes least with tbe'norrnal l-lfe patterns of the offender and

hls fanily. rn theorïr at least, probatfon makes it possibre to
utilize a varlety of connunity services to help offenders assume

i.'
:-

i-'
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an increasing degree'of normal, lndivid.ual, faniry a¡d. social
responsibillties v¡ithin their communitj-es.

0f all the refemars to probati_on services ronly about
12% are placed on probation by the courtfr (Appendix 1r.þ.4).

. Probation gray last for a few nonths or until
age eighteen, During the period of probation the
worker trles to piovide counselling help in situations
of family difficurt,y¡ sdroor prouterrs, employnent needs...
(Appendix J, p.?)ì

As can be expected., probation supervi-sion is concerned rvith
the total configuration of the. offenderrs personality, his relation-
ship to his family, his community and society at Iarge. -.

Efforts are made to establish a positive interaction
betv¡een hi-n (the. juvenile or adult-offender) and the
najor societal institutlons, suih as prace of enploy-
ment, home, schooI... (Appendix Zt, p.4).

DESCRIPTTON OF THE RESBARCH SBTTING

iocÃrroñ

As previously noted, t,his study rvas specifically concerned.

.: v¡j-th that population of youthful offenders assj-gned to an-(
experinental, alternative treatment progra.n rvithin the Manitoba
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Probatlon servlces, nanely the Remand. Attendance centre,

aL 4OO-258 ?ortage Avenue. It should be noted -that thls
presently located. at 300-960 portage Avenue.

located

unit l-s

This al-ternat,ive treatnent program Êerve6 approxinately

sixty d.elinquent youth v¡ho have been previously d.etained at the

Manitoba Youth Centre under the Juvenile Delinquents Act. This

population, composed. of both male and female offenders betv¡een

the ages of 14-]?$ years, generally have had a prior history of
confu-ct with the law and are refemed by a Fan11y court Judge as

the final probation alternative to commital or out-of-the-hone
placement.

Criteri-a for'entry into the program are as follows:

-betleen the agè of 14-1?! years,

-no previous transfei to adult court,
'\,

-youth and parents,/guardi-ans must be rvirling and able to agree

to the conditions of the contract, and.

-nust have a fami-ly or adopùive home in vihich the youth can

be maj-ntained.

Generally, the juveniles considered. for such disposition by

the court.are nultipÌe-time offenders v¿ith a lengthy history of

ù property. These youth

come from varied soci-o-cultural and econornic backgrounds. Two

common characteristics presented are t,he hj-story of repeated
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n- unlawful act6 and prevlous involvedents with Manitôba probation

Services. ,,

tn¡¿rf'm¡lT PIILOSOPHY

. Ory- experÍ-nental appioach i-n juvenile justice and.

probation treatnen! rests largely j.n the hypothesis that intensive

supervisj-on of the juvenile can assist him to develop and denonstrate

nore socially acceptable behaviors in the larger conmunity. The

approach utilizes a com.xc.unity orientation to maintaining the

youthful offender within his fa¡aily hone. The approach j-s in
contrast to the traditional choice of supervised probation, v¡ith

a maximum of four contacts rvith the client in any given nonth, and

last resort comnitment;, Kittrie , (1921) observed that:

The frequent crròìce betiveen poorly supervised. probation,
on one hand, and last-resort cornmltment on the other, is
nruch too narrow. There iq a need for d.ispositions less
drastic than connit¡¡ent- yet nore rneaningful than
probation, rvhich can at the sane time afford. juvenile
authori-ties an ef fective scrutiny of the youtt , s reirab-
ilitative record. (p.J4)

Within his_research Kittrie (19?1) fùrther notes that:

There is no doubt that in the juvenile delinquency
procêss¡orr there rvill be in the coming years a d.rastic
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departure from prinary reliance upon instltutional
treatment j-n re¡aote locations, and a growing enpha.sis,
i-nsteadr' on connunity-centered dlagnostic and treatment
facili-tiêÊ.r. (p.54).

' The Remand-Attend.ance centre attempts further to direct
the att'ention of all family members¡ not just the offend.er, to
assuming responslbllity for deviânt behavior. Family counselling-

for ov¡'nershi-p of responsibility, conrrnitnent to positive change

and the setting of goals are stressed..

soeial contracting theory v¿ith the youth and his family is
.practi-sed to clari.fy roles and establish goals rvithin the family
unit. support and cooperation fro¡i all family members is sought

. to aisume a greater probability of positive, long-lasting change.

uvenile enters the program he undergoes a brief assess-As the juvenile enters the program h<

ment period. This interviev¡ fornat yields J.imitect pysciro.-Éoclal

informatlon rvith an ernphasis on social interaction ski1ls and

maturit¡r patterns

Using the information thus o.t?taj.ned. , a personaL-socj-aI contract

is developed outlining goals and. target behavioral expectations.
Appendix 4 is an example of such a contract. For exampler if the

youth is attending school his contract rviIl encourage hin to

continue. If the juvenile is beyond. school age and shor,¡s no i-nterest

in educational activities he nay be encouraged. to seel< employment

through the contractual ag-="uro"rt.
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DIRECT SERVICES

The direct services offered by the Rernand-Attendancæ Centre

to the youth and hj-s family are as foll-ows:

-supervi-síon- daily supervision of the probationer;' .ì i

-fanily intervention- intensive input with fanilies on a ttvrorking

withrr rather than Itdoing fortt basi-s;

-group intervention- using trrá peer group to alter attit,udes of
probationers and develop pro-social skilIs;

-individual intervention- frequent contacts lvith all probationers

to. establish close, supportive authority relatj-onships;

-school involvenent- assisting probationers to re-enter or

maintain A positive status rvith the public school system;

-enploynent assistance- helping probatj-oners to obtai-n emplo¡rment,

bud.get, plan and develop enptoynent goals or options;

'-recreational activities-'utilj-zing existing community facilities
and centre activities help probationers d.evelop and. appreciate

recreational opti ons.

Ït should further be noted that as the juvenile remaj-ns in
the program Í.t is anticipated that he r,¡il-r pass through a series

of phase: o" steps tvhereby the supervision becomes less intensive
alloling the offend.er to assume more responsibility for his or'¡n

behavior; the external controls are slovrly and carefully v¡ith-

d.rawn, yet maintaini-ng the .needed. support systems to the child
\

and his famj-]-y.
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)

As suggested earlier, the Renand-Attend.ance Centre concept is
a result of the drive to develop alternatives to costly and

sometimes i.napproprlate placement of juveniles in n-ediun and

large size detention facilities. Such á concept attenpts to

emphasize. rehabilitatj-on rather than punishnent as the pfime

raotiyation for children to amend their behavior. The concept

further att,empts to uti-lize ánd involve exÍsti-ng co¡cmunity reEources

in that rehabilitative proces6.
)

This community-fan1ly based intervention as an alternative

to detentron finds its rati-onale j-n the v¡ords of t¡Jinslov¡ (1971):

It.:-" in the community that unfortunate hone, school
and street relationships produce (delinquent) behavior.
I¡/ith fev¡ exceptions, it is in the comnrunity that these
relationships rnust be straightened out. (p.1/1).
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CHAPTER 3

REVIEIV OF TI{E RELATED LTTERATIIRE

TNTRODUCTTON

ì

.: Juvenlle del-lnquency has been hlstoricalì.y regarded as a
,':..

i socÍo:legal concept. Present-day research, however, 1s suggestlngl:

't" that there may be another oonponent ln the approach to assfstlng
'

role of ed.ucation and. the inpli-caùions for scbools ln lssues of

" Juvenile delinquency.

Mau6er (]g?Ð d.eveloped a proflle of the travera8ett Juvenile
: offender. The average age Ís likely to be L3.5 year6, he is of
'i ' average inte1116euce, naler'generally has been l.n school for

l

', years between hfs actual acadenic acbievement and hls achievenent

', : potentlal. Kvaraceus (fgZf) sfurllarly stated, that youth fn conflicü
, rrl.ùh the law¡a Y¡¡9 ¿qwa

Are slngularly deflclent J.n acadenic educatlon
and tend to develop negatlve attÍtudes toward
school and those who supervlee tben (p.5I).

Most researcher, according to Tarnopol (rgZo), are in general

agreement tbat there is a very strong comelation between lack of
acad.enlc progress and dellnquent behavlor problems. The Comptroller-

General of the ÏIntteà stàtes (Lg??), in- a report to Congrese,
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EuggeÊted thaü 77% of 
. 
the lnetltutionalLzed dellnquents ln that st,ud.y

Irer^e at least two years berow the expected l-ever of acadenlc

achlevenent. Thls report furtber noted that trthe average age of

Juvenlles tested wae 16 yearg pnd functlonfng at about the 4tb
grade lever ln ArithnetLc and wrltten expression, and at about

the 5th grade 1n Readingtr(p.8). rt shouLd be noted that .these

youth, to be at expected. grad.e level, should be functioú1ng

at the llth grade leveI. Thls report noted. that onry r% of the

dellnquents surveyed were at tbe proper grad.e level.
The Educatlon Comnlssion of the States (Lg?6), supported

these findJ-nge ondr 1n their repoxt, indlcated that 60% of t]ne

JuvenÍle offe¿ders in comectlonal i-nstitutions have not achieved

beyond. the 8th grade. Kvaraceus (fgZf) summarizes the prevalence

of academl.c under-achievenent ïrlth an estination thaù:

Between 75-Bj% of the youngsterÀ wbo appear ln
Juvenlle'courts and who flnd thenselves ln
lnstitutions and shelters are unable to read
books and other materlals approprlate to their

' age and grad" iX school (p.5j).

I.t appears, then, fron the

are generally deflclent'1n terms

on dellnquents that they

educatlonal achievenent. Caught

Ín a book dependent social systen, the youngster who has d.ifficulty
reading and learning has a number of various courÊes of actlon
open to hin. Kvaraceus (19?I) noted hostillty, ld.entiffcatlon,
d.f-splacement, proJectlon, denlar and wlthd.rawar as typical coping

data

of
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strategies. used by delinquents to d.ea1 with the

learning diffj-cultles. It is only vrhen nhe acts
defenses through i11egal norm violations, (tirat)
classify hir¡ as a juvenile delinquenùrr (p.53).

Kvaraceus (L97r) further notes that 'con.stant failure
breeds frustratlon and. frustration can lead üo aggression
agai-nst self , against other persons¡ or against property ,, (p.53).
Mauser (tgzt+) also addressed the question of ¡rotivation to
conmi-t anti-social acts, and reported that:

Past research makes it safe to assume that 6ome
of the rèasons for juvenj.le delinquency may be
directly or indirectly ielated. to the childrs
past or- present ed.ucational experiences (p.f91)

'A number of sources support the suggesti-on that as the
child experiences school failure, societar norn vi_ol_atj_on is
one'reaI alternative behavi-or avairabie to the chiId.. The conp-
troller-General (tgZZ) reports that:

Grovring evidencen bei-ng established. by experts 
li_n education, law enforcement, nedicine, iusti-ce

and juvenile coffections, indicates a correlation
- betleen children experienci-ng acad.e¡Llic fairure a¡d

children demonstrating delinquent, behavior patterns.
This evidence indicates that children *rith learning
problens run a risk of turning to delinquency and
crime to find the success they failed to achieve
v¡ithj-n the public pchools (p.2).

problem of

out these

authorj-tj-es
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typlcal of researchers in the fj-eId. who çontend. that there is
an undeniable comelatio'n bètween school failure and. the ¡not-
j-vation tov¡ard deIÍnquent. behavlor.

''

Probably school failure is more hi6h1y comelated
with d.elinquency than is any other condit.icirl¡ ¡ ¡ r rf
a delinquency-prone student achi-eves only fairure
in school, possibJ-y as a result of his read.ing
disabi_lity, he has to l-ook to another source for
emotional satisfaction. The delinquent-prone
student often looks torvard. daring acts for his
needed enotional adjustment (uitaer and l,Jindhauser
r97trp.185-186).

The suggestion being made is that behavioral and social
rnaladjustneút is sinply an alternative lifestyle that can provid.e

the chi-Id v¡ith those higher order personal needs of recognition
and achievement unavailable to him through regular means.

lnu¿næ¡rr comcnprs

^ . _ Instltutional Prograns

' Due to thè tradi-tional socio-lega] conception of juvenire

delinquency, treatment and nanagement of child.ren relegated to
l

coryecti-onaI insti-tutions generally takes the form of changì-ng
..-
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{,,') "!he chi_ldrs deviant -behavior. In.a study involving a nurober of
juvenile institutlons and..their rehabilitative prograns, the

Conptroller-General (iJg??). noted that rìUnrile acad.emic instruction
', is considered an integral part of the youthrs rehabilitative

. . progranr changing the chitrd.fs anti-social behavior is the inst-
itutions prinary o.bjectiverf (p.16).

: Severns (tg7ü, in a survey of d.etention centres for juveniles,

:' also fciund tlnat the assessnent for¡aat often revolve¿ around

a social history technique v¡ith a brief psychological vrork-upr

The infornation thus procured. rvas, in most i-nstances, limited
and dealt lvith the childrs e¡notional- state and his intelLect,ual-
quotient. As a resultr.Severns felt that the childrs educational
problems and needs received. Ii-ttle or no consid.eration.

Lemert (fgZf), in a discussi-on of treatment models for
youth in conflict with the 1avr, identifled. the instj-tutional treat-

Siroi]arily, Severns (fçZf), in a theorétical approach to more
I

effective treatnent suggested that:

The relationshi-p of the ed.ucational progran to
the ,total (treatnent) progran should. be central,
makì-ng v¡hatev.er happens educationally the core
of r'¡hat happens cU-nical-Iy... (p.IZ).

rn his overviev¡ of learnlng d.isorders and juvenile d.erinquency,
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Mauser (r9?Ð noted. that when youth are incarcerated in either
long or short tern facili-ties, j-t is obvÍous that a treatment

prograrn is in operation. He suggested., holever, that there was

a preventative aepect also functioning ln terms of d.eÈeruj-ng

future delinquency and that, this aspect nust be accented:

.-¡
Fron a practical viewpoint, there is a need... to
mobi-lize efforts ln .terns of the'educational treat-
ment need.s of these delinquents...The long term
incarceration of delinquent yoúth rvithout specific
d.iagnostÍ.c and prescriptive components related. to
his vocationally-based needs, is an approach of the
past and is no longer encouraged (p.39Ð.

suþport for this point of view come6 from many quarters.

The'Bducation Co¡rmission of the States (]rg16), whj-Ie revievrj.ng

the najor research concerning the education o.f offenders, reported

that the najority of research studies had recommended there

should be adequate diagnosis of educatj-onal and. training need.s,

achievenent levels, native abilities and. that fut,ure personal

8oals should be carefully studied. This report further indi-cate¿

that present educational resources in institutions are.more often
inadequate, of poor quality, and. imelevant to the future educ-

ationar or occupational- pursuits of the resident youth.

severns. (rg?6) echoed. these concerns, calling for increased

cotiu¡unication and co-operaùion |tbetwéen and ruithin all agencies

vorking r'¡ith delinquent youthtt (p.10). He suggested that ad.equate

1'

'
a "\

:

: ,.
t,
I

t..
I
!
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diagnosís .of learníng problems, counselu-ng, accessibility to
approprlate prograrns, and continuing ed.ucation or training vras

imperative if any real educational prograrl 1,/a6 to be effective.
Berman and Siegal (WZe) al-so suggested that

A thorough assessnent of the childts cument
adaptive â¡ir:-ti"s is essential. This evaluation
must include indices v¡hich reflect the state of the
chil-dts senÉory-motor and perceptual skilIs and. must
arso include neasure6 of verbal and non-verbal concept
for¡oation (p. 5Z). ,

I{on-lnstltutional. pro graus

Although i¡stitutions v¡ill probably ahvays be
necessary for serious offend.ers... thei-r effective+
nes6 in educating delinquents and preventing recidi-visn
o¡.rvoüId. seen to d.enand serious consideration of al_ter-
nati-ves to institutionalization. (Gagné t r9??rp.21)

.. It rrust be noted that only a smalI nunber of juveniles
' ' adjudicated' guilty of violating provi-nciaL statutes or fe¿eral

1ar¡s becone connitted to the institutional facility. For e*anple,
'; , rvithin the provj-nce of I'fanj-toba only Ii/" of delinquent juveniles

are coimitted by the Courts each year to one of the provincial
ehabilitation centres. Most research has, hoivever, centered.

-, , around the institutionaL chlld and progra.rns. This i-s 1j-kel_y due

to the nature of th'e institution as possessing all or nost
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.experimentar attributes. The populatlon is reaeonabry statlc,
control and nanipulatLon of varlables ie posslble and demographlc

lnfornatfon for a natched control group ls available.
The vast number of youth ln confllct wrth the law generally

become placed ln prograns less strlngent than the locked facÍIlty.
Researcb prograrns 1n such facllíties are few, for experimental

control 1s dtfflcult à¿ "oo"luslons are often tenuous. Tentatlve
treatment theo_ries and practices have, however, grown ln such an

atnosphere and J.n nany casea remaln unsupported by empirÍcal data.
Alternative prograns to i-nstitutlonalization range fron

attendance centres, group homes, separaüe resldent or day schools,

speclal classroons, io rntegrated. prograns and advocacy p1ans. The

llterature lnd.icates numerous examples of each practise. Generarly,

moet successful alternatlve progrârns utillze eome varlatlon of
behavior managenent by reward as the vehl-cle for progrêÊsr

In a nonograpb entÍtl"d

, tbe II.S. Departnent of Justlce
(L9?3) notes¡

Every effort shourd be nad.e to nake üre offend.ers
retrainlng or comectional experfence as normal as
tiner resourcee; publlc attitude and inagination w-trl
permlt...One of the crltlclsns of the correctlonal
systen ls that lnstÍtutlonalizing offend.ers shelters
tben from the realltles of the wòrld. and. socially
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.-.
isolates then from their real life community (p.49)

. t- (

:-. -.suggests that it may be less expensive, more appropriate, and

: 
more benefica] foì tiru child if the costs of minor d.elinquent

ac-ts u¡ere simply'borne by society and institutionalization
';- avoided. rntroducing less restrictive alternatives Gagné notes!

Attendance centres... to v¡hich youngsters must
report by court order during certain periods of
their leisure time have been found. to be effecti-ve
v¡ith inexperienced. young of fenclers" (p.ZO).

Young and Pappenfort (fg?Z), j.n a cornprehensj-ve survey of
alternati-ve prograürs to seóure detention, use the^term rhome

detentiont ceutres to-d.escribe a si-milai concept of non-instit-
utional¡ oon-residential probation programming using intensive
probati-on r,¡orker-youth supervision and parental and child
contracting. They conclud.e that such programs:

Appear to v¡orlc werl for the nid.dLe range of serious
- offend-ers lvho are often detai-ned securely. status

offenders (run-arvays, dependent and neglected youilr)
- are often diffj-cult to deal v¡it.h j-n this type of

progrann unless substitute U-ving arrangements are
made available (p.29).
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Tt'tpl,tcarroNs FoR EDUcAToRs

. Transftion Back To Schoole

Given the assumption that there are youth ryho are d.etained

brlefly v¡i.thj-n a comectional institution and. that some of
these youth are obligated. þy law to retum io the public school
system upon their release, it seems apþropriqte to exami-ne the

operational d.ynamics in such instances.
Juvenile offenders returning after a period of detention o

however,briefIy, to any school- district face significant readjust-
ment_ problerns. Most ¡eturn to the same environment in v¡hich thei-r
behavior d.eveloped; they return at all times through-out the

year; they retu¡n to rvhat nay be diffident or even hosti-le reaction
by-schoor personnel; tl"t return with, at best, institutional
'educationar experiences which nay or may not rerate to the

.present school- cufficulun; and. they return to face school endeav-

ours fron v¡hi-ch they nay h4ve been running in the first p1aðe.

Briscoe (f9?ü, noting a d.rop-out rate of 89% rvith returnees
to the public,school.system, developed project vïTAL- vocational
Infornation and Training Assistance Liaison. ïn ilre project
county probation r'¡orkers tvere assigned. to high schools r,vithj-n the
Bakersfi-eld, caLi.fornia area. The \¡/orker rvas .detailed to work

solely rvith the vocational planning and training of returnees
fron the state detenti-on facil-ities. With the assistance of tutor-
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aidee and asslgned cae¡e workere, tbe proJect probation worker

coordlnated or irovlded. a range of servlcee from l.nitlal âsÊ€aa-

ment, d.atly supervfsf-on, tutorl-ar aselstance, to seeklng out

work experl_ence opportunl.tles. Brlscoe feels that the conslstent
con'cernr concrete assÍetance and follow-through nade lt poeslble

to cut the dro¡-out rate fron 89% to 4O%. Further, lt wae noted

that trattltudÍnal lnprovement was shown by 68% of the particlpants
,|

whÍLe 45# ot those Ín tbe proJect d.enonstrated inprovement tn both

attendance and. grade polnt averagerf (p.415). such a co-operatJ.ve,

nuLtl-agency progran , appears to bave nuch merit by provlding a)

suppontive ¡rlIleu wbere youth can learn narketable skl.lls. Further,
tbe need for developlng coping and adJustnent ¡nechanlsns may be:--

-answered.

Wallace and lllheeler ( ]gã) coneld,er d.elinquent youth ae

allenated fron'school and n1n need. of re-ed.ucatlon, not through

verbaL counsel-, but through concrete experfences planned. by a

- trusted and. protectLve ed.ucatortr (p.61). Thelr nodel, the youtb

Development Programr utllÍzes graduaüe Level cou¡sellfng lnterne
'ln an actlon-orlented, outreach styì.e. The rfleld teacherr or

Il_rstreet teacherr functlona as the classroon teacher, tutor,
peycbologlst, casewoiker, group therapist, and. police lÍa1son.
Although lacklng concrete d.atar'Wal1ace and li[heeler suggest that¡

These students...usually
--. or t,ernlnate their court

in a rór" stable nanneT.

graduate fron schoo1-, d.ecrease

appearanceÊ, and take on Jobs
More inportant, they begin to
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look aü thenseLvee ln a
evaluate sltuatlone and
of declsÍons (p.64).,

new cnd hopeful wâ¡ l_earn to
refLect on tbe BroB and cons

Both of the pre'viôuely noted. mod.els d.escribe the school
as the central focus or turnfng polnt ln a delfnquent life-
style. They further suggest that the school must be actlvery
l"nvolved Ín the procesÊ of helplng such youth, rather than
ín a paselve-reactive manner. patterson (]'g??) also contend.s

that¡

second onry to the fanily¡ our pubrÍc ed.ucatron systen
1s the naJor sociar. r-nstltutron whlch has more
contact wf-th,, ana potential to have a posltlve lnpact'on chlld.ren and thelr famllfes, than any other soclal
lnstltutLon Ín AmerÍcan society (p.9?).

Thls thought, conbtned w"ith the knowledge

may be the nost J_oglcal consequence üo repeated

suggests that schoole have a responei.bilJ.ty ln
youth in confllct wlth the Iaw.

Another Alternative

Glven the basfc theoretical framework and

educatlon ca¡ be the vehicle to rehabir-itatlon
offender, ft seerns approprlate to conslder an

that dellnquency

school fa1lure,

the p1lghü of

assumptlon that

of the youthfuL
'lntervention
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strategy predlcated on the concept that if the child cao re-
experlen"" 

"o""áss 
1n ]-earnlng and. compeüency 1n basic acad.enlc

'and vocatlonai areas, nany of hLs maladaptive behavlors would

be reduced.

rt ls fel-t tbat such aa enphasls could effectively asslet
the chlId to more adequately and appropriately interact wlth
the connunity and society aa a whole. It 1s felt that such an

educatlonally-orlented thrust in academLc artd./or vocational areaÊ

would conpllment the personal growth ln a psycho-social treatnent
progran while the chlld 1s under the supervlslon of the probatj-on

agenClo

support for such d.lrection ls provld.ed in the researcb of
severne (tgzç>, the comptroller-General Qg??), Berman and siegel
(L976), and Rlce (rgzo).

wbether acad.enic Ínstructlon helps to reduce a derinquent
llfestyle 1ê slnply not known at this tlme, but lf yourgstere
learn narketabre skille and good work habltsn it seems
probable that they srill at least have optlons open to tben
other than crime (Graubard., ]9?l.tp.Zgo).

rn order to develop such skills 1t follows that, the child
w111 s.pend. 6ome tlme ln an ed.ucatlonal facll-J-ty of sôme nature.
rt is lncumbent, then, for that facillty to be sensltlve and

aware of the unlque needs and attitudes of the young offender.
spectfic prograrutrlng strategles must also be adopted that have
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Bhown to be effectlve wrth thle popuLatlon. Tbe re-adJuetment

problene muet be ninlnlzed, the youth nuet, be aware that Eupport

inechanlsms are 
"ua1'rFbre 

and, frrnctional, a¡d. the prograrunlng must

be relevant to the chll-d.r e vocatlonal GoaLs.

EVATIIATION OF PmSENT PRASTICES

Fron the data presented. here, lt would. appear that schools.
\"

have, to date, not been shorcn to be effective change agents for
-the youthfur offender. Thgre apiears to some necesslty to pro-

vlde a servlc" 1o scbools whe.rebV the acadenlc and social need.s

of such youth. are ld.entlfled and appropriate compensatory progrân-

J-ng developed and lmplenented. Ae the current trend to cornmunlty-

based progra¡ns can be'expected. to continue at aa l-ncreased rate,.:
It seems fltting tô consLder a co-operative approach between the

Juvenlle Justlce systen and the publlc ed.ucatlonal-systen. 
Th"

approach must be sufflcteutly flexfble'to accommod,ate those

youths returnlhg to the public schoor systen after a perlod of
)

detentlon a6 seLl as those youth being dlverted. t"or tt " tradltionaL
court disposltLons.

Au lntegrated psychó-soclal-ed.ucatlonal approach to neetlng
the behavLoral and educational needs is suggested.. rn thls way,

the vast amay of support systens, now avallable to tb.e child.
from varlous agencfes, coutd be collected and coordinated to
nore effectlvely anend and correct abemant behavlor.

\..\
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I,enert (Lg|L) euggested such a theoretlcal nod.el for

. conrnunity organLziaþLon whlch would. attenpt tô urrne together
the school, law enforcement and. chlld. welfare agencles ln an

-approach t'o dlvert chlldren and youth away fron the court. Ee

euggests tbat the' trad.ltlonal probatlon nodel, the .school nrodel,-\
and _the 1aw enforcement modeJ., as separate entltles, have not

been shown to be effectlve. He suggesté ttrat the theoretical,
co-operative'model wouLd requlre fleld testing to focus on

' condltlons, conñéct1on6, and. rerationships betvreen agenclee.

goNcÏ,usIoNs

ft woul{ appear from the resea¡ch reviewed that erpe¡ience

1n school, fnstead, of'preventln6 d.elinquency a6 most often
'bel-Íevedr very often causes Ít. Lack of success, especÍally in

.l
conparfson vrlth peers, often forces non-achleving students to
flnd achievement and self-esteem throug[ deltnquent bebavlor.
Dellnquency nay, 1n facü, be the nost rogical conÊequence to

repeated school fallure. It is a popularly held. be11ef that
there 1s a htgh comelatfon between dellnquency and school fallure.
These relatlonshtps þave Led sone reçearchèrs to suggest a

charåcterfstic sèquence starting w1th failure to succeed. i-n

schoolr followed by dropping out of school and., fi.nally, delinquenclr

purport to ascribe educatlon aÊ belng the vehicle to comecting
d.evlant behavior-. Generally, howèver, Ilttle rear effort is nad.e
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to develop a hlgh quallty ed.ucational servíce that can dellver
to the chlLd those strll-ls and. behavlors necessary to change his

'llfestyleo 
.,

, Treatnent programg range fron lnstltutional. detentlon to
rron-regidential conmunity-based. progranning. The success and.

the target populatlons varlee as d.oes the treatment phllosophy.
The applicatlon of aqd'succees of behavlor npnagement technÍques
ls notetuorthy.

A coromunlty-6¿""¿ rehãuuitative model ad.vocatlng educatlon
and agency co-operatlon ie suggested.. There is a need to test
the concfpt of 

, 
nultj--agency planning and. coordlnatj-on in. the

:llfe of the youthful offender. Bringlng together the two major
change agents in the u fe of the chfld in an atnosphere of
nutual gain would seem to be a logical obJectlve. It is felt
t'hat the nodel tested wrthln the bounds of thls study can

arlsrrer an obvlous need. and l1nke together all the slgulflcant
gloups or indÍvld'uals around the ch1ld 1n a coordlnated structure.

Although the concept nay be cornect, Feldhuse,- (rg?Ð provld.es

a :pessimistlc cornment!

Sfgniflcant red.uctloné in dellnquency can be -

acconpllshed only through substantial changes
\t

in the schools, J.n cultural values and J.n fanily
organlzatlón. Such changes rrtll come s1owly... (p.20).

I
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CHAPTER TOUR

CONCEPTIIAL FRÁI,ÍEWORK AND METEODOLOGY

\-'
PTIRPOSE OT THE STUDY RTSTATED

_/'
\

- The naJor purpose for thls study was to¡

Demonstrate tbe efflcacy of a coord,Lnàted, comnunlty-
based deLivery of service towards neeting the peycho-

- social and, educatlonal needs of youth in confrict .ùrtu

the law.

'' It wae felt that a model to facllltate positlve comnunlcatlone

between two najor lnfluences ln the llfe of the youthful offenden,

' was further speculated that rrylth the d.evelopnent of such co¡rmunicatlons

, integratlve plannlng for the cllent-student would be posstbLe,

resultlng in posftive educatlonal meaÊures.

'J^

' botb involved w1th a common cl-lent-stud.ent, have vlewed that client-
, stúdent from very dffferent perspectlves. Teachers are concerned

, . prlnarily w-lth the acadenlc progress of the client-student. probatlon;.-

, with tbe youthrs abll1ty to grow ln personal, soclal, educational
.:;-r ' : and. vocatlonal area6. "

Teachers reaLlze tbe lnportance and effect of famrly *oU
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Boclal lnfluìncea upon the youthre educatlonal developnent. The

teacher experlences dÍfficulty ln beconlng aware of eensltive
lssues l-n the chll-drs Ilfe. Sinllar].y . probation staff fLnd

1t dlfflcurt to coordlnate alr the naJor elements lnfluencing
the childrs llfesty1e.

Thenutua].sbar1ngofpert1nent1nfornat1onbyboththe

schoor and,the nrobltfon "t:":t was thought to result ln a

greater und.erstandlng .of the ch1ld and hl.s l1fe situation. Tean

pLann1o, and foLLow-up urlth tbe crlent-student, h1s fanfly, his
schooL, and the probatJ-on agency was thougbt to eet up condÍtions
such that the chLld. would have an lncreased opportunlty to eucceed

in amendj-ng his behavlor.

_ Further, l-t was anticlpated that utillzing the resources

alreâdy conrnJ tted to. the ch1ld, fn a co-operatlve man¡,er, would.

result ln a better understanding of the respous].b]-litles of both

the schooL and probatlon l_n the l1fe of the child.
Although the intention .of the study was to d.enonstrate the

efficacy of a nodel to facilitat,e a connunication process, it
was fert necessary for the prob"aroo agency to initÍate the
process. Further, in order to share wi-th the school in d.eveloping

appropriate pranu to" the crient-student, it was necessary for
tbe agency to become fanilar w1th the youth in acad.emic terms.

Settl-ne

- As noted prevlousry within thls report, the populatlon
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und.er conslderatlon bere te that group of Juveníte a"ttnquents

refemed by tbe FanJ-ly Court to the Renand.-Attend,ance Centre, an

alternatl-ve conmunlty-based probatfon unlt located rrltbln tbe
ì

core area of Wlnnlpegr Manitoba¡ ;

_ Crlteria for entry lnto the Renand-Attend.ance Centre prograÌn

are a6 follows¡ (. 
..

- DaIe or fenale offenderst

- between the age of L4!.L? yearst
:

-:rro prevlous transfer to adult courtt

- have experienceä other treatment concepts through probatlon,

- have a farel-ly or adoptlve home to shlch the youth can returnt

- youth and parents or guaraíans must be wilIlng and, able

to agree to the contract condltlons.

Thls alternatlve treatnent progra& serves approximately slxty
l

youths who have been prevlously detained at the Manltoba Youth

Centre und.er the Juvenile Ðellnquents Act.

Generally, the Juvenlles consldered. for such dlsposltlon

are nultlple-tlne offenders wf.th.a l-engthy hlstory of minor and

serlous offenses against persons and. property. Such youth come

fron varled soclo-cultural and economic backgrounds. One common

characterlstlc ls a docunented hlstory of repeated unlar¡¡fuI acts.

The prócess for entry into tb.e progran beglns whl-le the
\

offend.er is detalned. at the Manitoba Youth Centre (¡¿yC), pendlng

the declslon of the court. MYC staff and llnit perÊonner confer
and' nake recomhendatÍon that the offend.er be consldered. for the
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progran. Thle recorn¡nendaülon'ts ptaced before the presldlng Juvenile
Oourt Judge wbo heare the case. Should the preelding Jud.ge accept

, the reconmend.ation of release to tb.e pro6ran, the Juvenlre ls
hls fanÍly and becomes engaged lu program activÍtiee.returned to

PoPrrraTroN

The sample population of ten subJecte for this study net
the general crlteria for entry int,o the R-A centre programning

and further met the fo1lowlng restrlctlons;
between ages 14-16 incluslve,
atteading a publlc school w-rthlu the city of üIlnnlpeg durln8
the acad.emlc year L9?B-L9?9t

- be und.er active probation order ùo the R-A centre durlng the
perlild January I, Lg?g - June jor ]-)?g.

SELECTTON

-
Each of the ffve probatioo Otti""." (p.O. ) w1 tnfn the Unit,

who caEied an active caeeload were intervlewed by tbe researcher.
The aöove-nentloned crlterla were iroted, to each p.o. ririth a request

' to noninate for study all Juveniles meetÍng sucb crlterla. Four
caseworkers nornlnated fourteen (14) candidates wlth second.ary

aelection llnited to ten (10) subJects. Four noni.natÍons were

. reJected a6 a resurt. of pending re-involvement charges (r) r

terminatlon of probation ord.er before June Jo (e); and. decline
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, to partlclpate (1). One furtb.er subJect w-lthdrew due to l-eavlng

echool nld-way ln the study, leavlng the sanple ¡rlth nine subJecte

for constderatlon at the teruination of the etud.y.
t

are repl.eÊentatlve of that group of repeated offenders who

. contlnue--to aütend. schooL, ltve at hone, and. are between the age

-¡ of fourteen and seventeen f,earar

In thal the study wa6 concerned. with the d.evelopnent of
:

a vehlcle'to structure and encourage dlalog'ue between the probatlon

agency and. the schooL systen, it was fel-t that the sample was

relevant. Further, the size of the sample le felt to be appropriate

1n terns of a realLstlc work load for a speclallzed caseworker.

It ls felt that a larger*group would exert stresses and. tlne
-' consëralnts that would jeopardlze l-he entire concept.

Aft,er the lnltial nonl-nation and. screenlng, each of th.e

ten subJects were i¡rtervlewed, by the resea¡cher to seek voluntary

co-operatlon 1n tbe study. It was made clear to eacb subJect that
there was mutual beneflt for both subJect and. researcher. At/
thls time one subJect decllned. to partlcÍpate and. was all-os¡ed

to withdraw¡

FORMAT OF THE STTIDY

The study Ìiras concelved as progressive through, varÍous

stages and ls reproduced fn Appendix 5,in the for¡r of a flow_charte
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PROCESS IN DETAIL

In PEASE L llttle dlfflculty was experfenced secu¡ring the

co-operatlon of the unlt adnlnistratlon and l1ne staff. Due

to the experimental nature of the IInlü all staff were eager to

partate ln the study. Tbls acceptance toward experlmentatf.on, by

1tseIf, is thought to have been lnstrunêntal ln the success of

the proJect. Staff rlere in¡lediately able to see tbe benefits'to

the agency and lndlvldual staff members ln terne of organlzational

structure and increased interaction wlth the schools. Staff and

adninls_tratiol were able,to eelect one

to as the Education Speclalist, to act

person, 3-oo,sely ¡eferued

as the llafson person

between the school and the Agency¡.

ït should. be noted. tUàt w'J-thin the Unft, a number of skJ.l1

areas had. been prevlbusly ldentifted. an¿ fnhfvid.uals enployed to

meet needs 1n these âx€8.6¡ The |tEd.ucation Speclalfstrr posltlon

required. previous teaching experlence- as well as a fanlllari-ty
wlth t,he Juvenfle Justf-ce system. The Education Speclalist was

to becone the naJor school contact and tbus aesumed. the responslbÍ-

If.ty in all school matters pertalning to cllents of all other

Probaüion Offlcers ln the llnlt. Schools would then deal with the

Ed,ucatlon SpeclallsL rather than wlth the cllent t s caseworlter.

Of the fourteen inltial.refemals, three noninatlons were

reJected.at Stage C; one as a result of pending charges of re-
involvenent, and two a6 a result of antfcipated early ternination

of tbe probatlon order. At the concluslon of Stage C a populatÍòn
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of eleven. youths renalned¡

At stage D, tbe stud.y waa detailed. to nonlnees, ÍndÍcating
the anount of tÍne and. effort èxpåcted fron the cllent-students.
At thls polnt¡ oDê further candldate d.ecltned Èo participate,

- leavfng a sanple slze of tea subJects. Tbls stage was also used
to colIect. general d,ata as to attltudes about school-, teachere,
future goals and. parental attitudeso Appendlx 4 shows to fornat.l

.for tbis lnteryfew¡

. rn PHASE a, ft was o"."""""y to corlect the d.ata in two
iseparate occasions to reduce t'he effects of fatlque. Each sittlng

lasted approximately 45-50 nlnutes and were spaced. j-5 days'apart.
r-t should be noted' tùat the objecttve for seeking rrhard d.ata'

on the Juvenll-eè | abirlty and. achievenent uras to d.evelop a proflro
of -tb'e- chlld'rs educatlonaL needs such that qpon contactln6 schoors
g. certaÍn cred.fbllity could, be achieved. with teacherso rt was

felt that 1f llnlt staff coür¿ demonstrate in-depth knowledge of the
chlldls academic se1f, school perêonnel wou1d. be more lncrined to
co-operate 1n the d.evelopnent of 1nd.lvid.ual pt.rru. Further, l-t was
felt that equipped rrith specific Ínfornation wlth re6ard. t,o the
cr,ilars acad.eml-c needs, probatlon staff night then be able to
suggest lnnovative approaches to neeting these need.sr

Durfng stage A, the following standard.ized, rnstrunentu *"i"\

used. iu the ord.er of¡

. (1) Slossen Intelligence Test (sft)
j

(2) siossen Oral Read.ing Tesù, (SORT)

ç) Key-Math ArlthmetJ-c Diagnoåttc Test
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' The slossen Intelllgence Test was seLected a6 a short forn to
detei'nlne potentiar inter-Ilgence r.ever of the subJect. The slossen
oral- Readlng Test wae used'to provld.e a qutck screenlng neasure of the
readlng Level through an examlnatlon of attack skLlLe aad rapÍdity of- 

-word' """o6oitrão. -The Key-Math wae used to d.eternÍne speclflc area.
of conce-pt nastery ln Arithnetlc. Thie lnstrument provides d.etaired
lnfornatlon up to the beg1nnla6 of JunÍor Hlgho

' Ðurfng the second etttfng, stage B, the finar rnstrumeut was
ad'ninistered. The sllngerland screening Test For rdentifying children
Itlltb Speciffc Language Dj.sabilitles (Forn C) was selected to exanine
the lncÍdence of 

'evere language dfsabiritieso
The above-nentio¡ed instruments tvere carefully selected. for

in accord'ance wlth standârdlzed practises as specÍffed ln the
respectlve administratlon manual-s. The researcher cond.ucted all
tbe tests rrftn all the subJects.

.:

After the second data coLlectÍon sesslon was completed, the
researcher colated the data and revieled. the results urlth the Unit
Education speclalist. At this time, social and. behavi-orar d,ata pertlnent
to schoor rerated, issues was ad.ded. to the file of the subJect. As the

the juvenile to schoòI personnel lt was n"""s6ary to provÍde assj-st-
ance aud trainlng ln the area of data lnterpretatlon. Each proflle
lyaa revlewed' with the researcher ind.lcating areas of strength and
rveakness. critlcal areas from each of the soclar, beha.v:-o:n{lffipç
luüèlrectuar donalns were noted.r' al-ong w-rth speciflc uäà"-rr***

f-)$ .r,"q.{tiljlT*EÂ

{t,g¡¡1çi-gË
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Êuggeatlon8.

.

PH¡'SE 3 conmençed vrrth stage -A as an opportuatty for the

researcher and tbe Educatlon Specf.alist to revÍew test results
w1th the youth, parent/guardian a¿d. assigned case nanager. At
this tfme the entlre. profile was revfewedr idÍcatlng strengths,
ss¡knsssêB¡ asseüe, and rlabflltles. A cornnltment for positlve
chau8e r¡as sought fron the juvenfle at thl.s tlme. Support from
the juvenllets fanily wa6 also requested. along wlth a tentative
strategy to achleve goals and obJectlves for the antlclpated
change.

rn stage B, the researcher and the Ed.ucatlon specÍallst
orchestrated contact n¡'ith the school. The Schoo't. Adnini-strator,
generally, the Principal or vlce-prlnclpar!was contacted. by

telephoe vritú a request to meet urlth teachers of the client-student,
the Scbool Counsellorr and other staff who night have involve-
neut with the Juvenile. An appolntnent was nade to d.raw all
persons together with the agend.a of¡ ,

- lnitiatlng commr¡¡rlcations betrveen the tnlt and. the school,

- dlscussing ed.ucatlbnal needs and the development of posslble
behavj-ora1,/educatlonal strategies appropriate to the cl-1ent-student,

- developing specific indivldual progran pians (fpp) r¡r-ith tinetables
and areas of responslbi-15-ty.
l

rn a nunber of instances, a second. meetlng vas requked to
facilltaùe progran planning rvith specific teachers. Generally, the

^ 
,..
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school adnlnlstrator wanted only to be lnvotved. in the lnltial
'l

discuselon. On three occaqi.ous. the deslgaated. adnjnletrator
did not attend a.ny of tb.e neetings, on two occadlons . the ad¡rlnlst-
rator d'id' not allow furtb.er ¿tscusstons rrlth staff but ratb.er
rrthrough the offlcert, and ou four occaslons the admJntstrator
was totally.supportlve and delegated arl responsiblllty to the
teachers lnvorved. rn these laet four cases, one teacher was

deelgnated as the prlmary schoor contact for future cornmunlcatlons.

In the renainlng flve casesr tbe adnlnlstrator wtshed to renaln
as tb.e prinary school contact.

ft should be noted that ln all nine ca6e6, scbool personneÌ

ïtere prfularfly concerned. urith, one lssue - that of increaslng the
school attend.ance of tbe youth. All- nine subjects had evidenced.

a prlor hietory of sporadic school attenda¡rce resultlng 1n a
feeling of teacher frustratlon.. Teacherg were very reIúctant
to_expen-d, energy d.eveloping progran plans unless a real conúit-
ment ou the pârt of tbe cr-ient-student was first observed.

Within Stage C dates for regular bl-weekly conferences were

established as a method of assuring contlnued contact, to discuss
progress, problens, predlctions and. to revlse the IPP if necessary.

Durfng the thre.e nonth period. of âctlve assoclation w:ith

fhe schools, the Educatl-on Speclallst contacted. school personnel

approximately six tiraes. Tbe study design caLled for face-to-face
contact, but d.ue to tlme couetraints the speclallst resorted. to
telephone contact on a number of occasslonsr In Addltlon¡ varlatj-ons
ln the sched.ule were necessary due to school in-servlce, teacher
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and staff llLnese. The nodel being teeted here was to resenble
actual practlce and these cbangea were not uaexpected. nor could
ühey be controlLed.durlag the study.

- D¡rlng Stage D, a Teacher Questlonnalre (Appendlx Slx)
was forward'ed by the researcher to the nlne teachers involved
ïr"rtb the study group a¡rd to thlrty (jo) serected teacbers not
prevlously contacted tbrough the stud,y.

- The controL group of 30 teachers was serected fron tbe
population of publlc school teachers wlthln the ctty of wi.nnipeg

who were knoum to have at least one youthful offender in their
classes.

Questlonnaires, directed üo speclflc teactrers wrthli both

Sroupsr rÍere sent through the school prÍncipal at the concluslon
/

of the study in June, lg?9. These Questionnaires were d.eslgned. to
eliclt opinlons and attitud.es fron teachers regardlng the lnter-
action between the probatlon Agency and the scbool. Append.ix

Six shows the Teacher Questlonnalre.

conpleted questlonnairee from flve teachers rn the study
group were received. Fron tbe control group of thtrty teachers,
twenty-three wère returned. One teacher declined to partlcipate,
one echool, lnvolvin6- turee teacb.ers, decrlned. üo partÍclpate w-ith
the reason gj-ven as' nagalnst board. pollcytr, elgbt teacbers plead.ed.

no knowledge of youthful offenders u inetr classes, and. flve dld
not lndlcate any reason for not cornpletfng.

PHA'E 4r t-he final phase¡ wâ6 also composed of two stages.
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In Stage Ar the researcher ternfnated. hie lnvolvement 1n the
.i.

': . study aa of Aprll S!rlg?.9 after a perlod of for¡r month.s. Final
1

,I The etudy called for the Educatlon, Specla1lst to contínue

nonitdring cllent progress'and, schooL contact until the. concluslon
, - of thê, school year. The Ed.ucatlon Speciallst rert the enploynent
i of Pqobation Servlc,es €is of May 5|gig and has not been replaced
, .' I

i, at the tfne oi-writlng. In effect, ühenrschool contact was termln_
: ated ae of May 5,].??9.'

/': It shouLd be noted that fn both Stage A and B, staff, client,]\
':., t

and school personnel were nade aware of pending terlainatlon a¡d'\
', suggestions fór future llalson were given. Schools were notitfà¿
. that further comnunlcations wj-tb tU. .g"ocy should. be directe¿
; 

i 

-e ---!

to specific case managera.

:

'

: SIIMMARY OF METHODOLOGT

'i

As this study was dêsigned. to de¡lonstrate the efflcacy of
a vehicle to facllltate cornmunlcatlons arrd. relatlonships betrveen

the schoor and the probaùioa agency fn practlcar terms, changes

were found to be necessary Aq tbe süud.y evolved. It wl.ll be

' noted that alteratlons fron the lnitlal- plan resulted. from the
âctÍons, attltud.es and need,s of personnel from both the school
and. the prob"rroo agency. sucb cbanges must be accepted in any

stud.y lnvolvl.ng d,fverse J¿¡lsdictlors as th.ese. Further, when

d.eallng ïr-ith a large n,mu"" of schoorso each autonomous In
' 

t, 

*
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nature¡ orrê expects nodfflcations to be neceÊaary.

The unforeseen ternÍnatlon of the Ed.ucation speclallst
:'

fron the enploy of tbe Probatlon Servlce requlred. nodfficátion
1n tbe process of the study. Fl.nal follow-up could. not be

conpl.eted {n the nanner first concelved.

Aaalysls of the data fui rlgid statlstical terns was not-
Êeen as a crltical ald ln the evaluatlon of the stud.y. DescriptÍve
datar collected through teste ad.mlnistered and. probatlon f1les
pertain only to the lndlvfdual client-student. The prine objective
of the ltudv ,was to lnvestigate the efflcacy of a nod.eL of -

conmunicatl.on rather than fosÈer growth i.n the client-student.
It vlas assumed that lf creative communicatlons betÌyeen the two

agencles ï¡ere enhanced,, the cllent-stud.ent would be herped,

thíough greater awareness and sensltlvlty to the indlvlduar as

well as in the generatÍon of reallstic goa1s.

. SubJèctive data eIÍcited from the quèstlonnaire directed. to
the- sanple a¡d control groupg of teachers Trere conpared. through

strength of response and. comments
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CSAPTER FIITE__

DATA CO_LLECTIoN AND ANALYSIS

!:

INTRODUCTION

As waa prevlously mentloned in thls report, the purpose
./

of this etud.y wae:

'l

To investigate the efflcacy of a coordlnated., comnunltyl
based dellvery of servlce towards neeting the psycho-
sociar aad educational needs of youtb ln conflict wiüh
the law.

Sub-problems ldentlf1.ed were as ìollows:
(1) To id.entlfy and r""Ào"u clieùt-subjectsr specific entry slctll
. levels in.the targeted subJect areas of Mathenatlcs and.

Language

(¿, To ld.enttfy gaps in the present 'derivery of service to
youth ln confli-ct w1th the Iaw whlle attendlng school.

\

' G) To develop and lmplenent approprlate co-operatlve lnstructlonal
and behavloral strategies to bring about poslt,lve change
ln tbe subject v¡hire attending connunlty schools.

RESULTS

Da,ta collected during the study 1s repòrted within the coniext,

of the respective sub-prob1.em.-
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Sub-probl-em 1,

Results of data colLected. wlthln the context of sub-

problen l, nanely a descrlption of the ludlvlduar subjectre
skllls and achlevenents, foIlow J.n Tablæ I, Z, æd j.

Table L shows the chronological and nental age, I.Q. r

achlevenent, wlthln Mathenatlcs and oral Read.ång, and the grade
ì

placement, f-or each -subJect.

Insert Table I here

Ia Table 1 lt w111 be noted that although test results for
three of the niúe subJects (3j%) showed potentlal beyond the

- 
¡1e3111, only 11% denonstrated achlevenent ln both of the two areas

neasured at or above the lever of placement. Ful1y 89% of the

sample denonstrated achievenent less than the grade of placenent

i.n the two targeü areas.

Further, within. the area of Mathematics, only lZ% of the

sanple demonstrated achlevenent at expected grad.e rever. rn tbe

test assessing oral reacling and n¡ord attack skir.-rs, however, 44%

of the sanple denonstrated ad.equate achievement.

The Key-Math Dlagnostlc Arlthnetic Test further provides

x
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Table I

ent-Students

SubjectIC.4. I M.A. I. Q. GRADE EqUIVALENT LEVEL Grade

Plac e¡rent
Expected
Grade lev¡Mathematics Oral Reading

lo'o'(t)
D.B. (2)

:!v. G. (3)

,R. G. (4)

:4.K. (5)

lK.ï,. (6)

.T.M. (?)

lF. O. (7)

R.T. (g)

]-,6,3

L3-6

14-4

L4-5

16-O

I3-o

6-10

15-B

16-1(

16-8

r.5.2

15-6

9-o

t5-¿

13-2

14-o

L3-B

L2-2

IO2

l'Ia

108

67

95

100

B3

B7

72

B.g

9.5

7.3

4.6

6.8

5:B

6:3

B.g

9.4

9.4

10.5*

3.9

8.3

9:6

7.r

9.o

B.B

10 Voc.

I reg

9 reA

B 6pecial

10 Voc.

B Special

t Modified

I }fodified

10 reg

10.5

8.5

9.5

9.5

10.5

9.5

oq

9.5

10.5

l{otes:

xable shov¡s 'the chronological age, roental ager ï.Q. ¡ grad.e equivalent achievenent
in Mathematics as measured by the slossen rntelligence Test (srr) and Key_Math
:

Diagnostj-c Test. Oral Reading measured. by the Slossen OraL Reàd.ing Test (SOnl).
\s all tests were conducted. in January, to be at grad.e 1evel, subjects should

lave progressed to a point mid-rvay through the respective academic $eâ.ro
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eeparate areae. 
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skl-lL attaÍnnent for each subJect. Table

attafnment for eacb subJect tn fourteen

Inee¡t Table 2 here.

rt will be noted fron Table 2 tbat no one withLn the

sanple (O%) had adequately nastered. the concept of uTinel'.

Thls sub-test tncludes knowredge of tine meaaurement and

factual iterns pertainlng to the concept rlTlpsn. For exampler

one test lten within this sub-test reads; rHow ¡nany d.ays fn
the year?rr. Further, only lz% of the sample had adequately

mastered the concept of trGeonetry and. Synùolsn. .

on the other hand., slx subje,cts (?5Ð had mastered. tbe

concept under rtMisglng Elementsil. Thls sub-test ls designed to
deternine lf the subiect 1s sinply able to verbalize what lnform-
ation is needed, to comectly solve the problen.

one furtb.er lnstrument, the sringerland screening Test For

ïdéntifylng chlldren ìJllith r,anguage Disabilitles, Form c, *""
used to deternine whether subJects rttbln the sample expèrienced

I

a speciflc language dlsabl1it,y. Results of thls test are shown fn
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Table 2

Cllent-Student l.n Mathe¡natlceConcept Attalnment

i()or,I o rd lilÊd
lXfr
1F4.5

Éor{
+t
dh

.o
çl

5

É
É
d
b¡r ü)
.}¡ r{oog.o
oÉoh
c)ca

o
rl
+)
d()
'rlr{
Ê.d

.{J
r.|

I 'r'{ I r{ bOÉ I +¡ l(ÚÉ: l,.E l3ËQ ldã lÊ{o.rl l.{r p{ I o (/J

@
s
o
r{p
o
f{
A
ó
h
o
=

Ë tss tee

(fl
.tJ
Éo
É
0)
r{
Êl
bo
É

ubject

D. B. I 8.5

lT. G, I 9.5

R.G. I 8.5

A.K. | 10.5 I No Results avãitaUG

T.l'f. I g.5

I,lotes: Data tas-a
* = âchievement of concept at or above expected. grad.e lever_

accordi-ng .to placement
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Table 3

Incldence of Language Disablllty Within The C1lent-Student Sample

Subject

K.A. (1)

Dt B. (r)

Total Emors
Possi-ble

Number of Recorded
Errors

Language Disability

110 20 N. s.
il

6 N. s.
IV. G. (3)

R. c. (4)

A.I{. (5)

K.L. (6)

n 1B I{. S.

'l 38 s.
n

n E
N. s.

T.luf . (7)

F.O. (B)

lt ZO ld. s.
tl o N. s.

H.'-L'. ( 9 It
? l\I. s.

Notes: Table shor,ls result
Chil_dren \tfith Spec

IV.S. - Not signifi
S. - Si-gnificant

of the sringerland. screening Test For rdentifying
fi-c Language Disability, Form C.

ant language disability.
differences to suggest some language disability
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Table

Insert TabLe 3 here

It urlll be noted ln Tabl-e 3 only one subJect (lZ%) appeared

to experience d.ifffcul-ty Ín successfully conpleting the sub-tests
and' requlred 6ome further analisÍs to ldeutlfy specLflc areas of
difflculty. one subJect, T.þ7.#5s experienced. a large number of
errors withln the test, due to an fnconsistent usage of upper and

lower ca6e let,ters wlthln vrord.s. The researcher feLt that the
errora dld not' demonstrate speciflc Language disabÍlltlee, but
rather a habtt of poor þennanshlp that could easily be comected.

-.:
Sub-problen Z

Resulte of data collection for sub-problen 2, teachers
perceptlons of gap6 ln.the present deltvery of service, followso

The Teacher QuestionnaÍre (4ppendix 6) was initlally directed
to a teacher of each of the nlne subJects in the sanple groüpr
five conpleted questionaaires lrere returned (5j?Ð. Teacher reaponseÊ

to four serected questions, namely la, zh, z!, 2Jr and zk, were

examlned and, are shown in Table 4..

3.
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Table 4 

_

Responses to Sel_ected Itens l.n Teacber

As Dlrected To Teacbere In Tbe Study

Questlonnalre

Group

Quest,ions and Responses

rotal (%)

Notes: Table shovs responses to five selected questions from the
Teacher Questionaire as d.irected. to teachers r,vithin the
study groupo

Questlons -

la. oo you feef'that lt Ís beneflclal for school personnel to
become aware that a student ls under the supervlslon of
Probatlon Servlces?

2h. Was a. co-oPeratlve actlon/treatment plan developed between' Probatlon Services and the school?
21. lflas your professlonar opinlon regardlng tbe Juvenlrers

academlc needs or progre'E.ever sought at any polnt ln the
involvement?

2J. Do you feel- that you have been adequately invoì-ved,/lnformed
w"lth regard to Probation servlces lnvolvenent urlth the stud.e¡¡t

2k. ItIouId you prefer to bave more extenslve contact wLth the
Juvenilers probatlon V/orker?

2
)c

5.

BO

Teacher

1.

Yes I No Yes I No Yes I No
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Insert Table { here

The sane Teacher Questionnaire (Appendlx 6) wae dÍrected. to
' 'j

thlrty teachers 1a a control group, of whlcb 2j e?Ð urere returned.
Tabre 5 shows the responses 'to the foIlow:iig flve questlons:
' la Db you,feel that 1t ls beneflclal for schooL personnel to

Probaiion Services?

2h Was a co-oPeratlve actLon/treatment plan developed between

Probatfon Services and the school?

21 ì'llas your professional oplnion regardlng the Juvenllers
acadeni'c needs or proBress ever souSht, at any polnt 1n

the involvenent?

2J Do you feel that you bave been adequately involved,/inforned
irith regard. to the lnvolvement of Probation servlces wlth,ì
your student?

' 2k would you prefer to have more extensive contact wlth the

Juvenllers probatlon lyorke¡?
.

fnsert Table þ here
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Table 5

Responees To Selected' Itene Fron Teacher Questionnalre

Ae Directed To Teachers In Tbe Control Group

and ResPonsesOuestl-on 2k

Yes No] --1a
2l zj

Yes No
eacb.er y""l rqo I r"9l No Yes I\(J

.* * *

1.
:* *

* *

2. * *
* *

7
)o

!*
*

* *

{-4.

=2.

*

N. R.

*
*

* *

* *

6._ *

k:rovl<

N. ì. tR.

pro atione: inc Lasses
7. No ê.ge o f

* :Í
*

B.
* *

La6ses
ItIo knov¡}e dge of pro

il

atj.onel j.nc
o

il

lo. n il

N. R.* .lÉ

11.
* tf

Lasses
No lcnorvl< d.ge o pro atione:d in c

!2.

*
u

il

!3. I tt ll

*
14. *

I

*
* *

* *
L5. *

pro ratj-ona i.n clþsses ll16. Ì'Io lknou]-t dge of

n
tl

17.
il u

* * *

*rl *
IB.

19.

-u

* *
**
* .*

*
* *

* *
2!. *

* *
* *

?2. *

kno','¡1 dge oJ pro ratione IN 'l âsses
23. No

13 o llq ll¡. U

1 l- t1 l LO0
Total- L5 95 UU

7 7 9t I
iJ 9
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Questlonnalre.
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the conparatlve responaes fron
groupÊ to the eeLecüed. ltens of

both the

the Teacher

Insert TABLE 6 here.

Fron the data collected., it wr-ll be noted that the majorlty
of teachers rrithin eacb of the two groups feel strongly that, school

, 
peraonnel become aware that a stud.ent ls und.er the supervision of
Probation service aE l.s evid.ence.d by a hlgh common response to

QuestÍ-on Ia wlthin the Teacher Questloirnalre.
However, responses' from each group, to key questions

assesslng the anount and. qualÍty of invoLvement between the school
and the probatlon agency, show great d,iver6ence. rt would. appear

. 
that the teachers in the study who participated. ln an actlve
dÍalogue between the two agencies felt that tbe needs of the youth

and of the teacher are belng more adequately net. rn contrast,
responses, from the-control group seen to lndl-cate an obvious 1ack

of cooperatlve plannlng (Questlon 2b); profeseional consultatlon
(Questlon 2i) and a lack of d.latogue needed to increase tnvolvement''
(Questlon AJ).

- Teacb.ers ¡nlthi.n the stud.y further 6eeru to feel that the

lnteraction process was suffJ-ctent, rvhereas teachers in the control
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Tabl_e 6

conparative Responaee To serected. rtene ln Teacher
Questlonalre As Directed to Teachers in sarnple and
Control Groupe

uestions
Teacher
Group

100

93

Note: comparative responses of sanple and control groups of
teachers expressed in percentages.

Question:
.. 1t. Do you feel that lt Íe benefl-clal for school personnel

to becone aware that a student 1s under the supervlsion
of Probation Servlces?

?]jn. l{as a co-operatlve actLon/treatment pra¡ developed
between probation Services and. the school?

21. was your professlonar opinlon regard.ing the juvenllers
academlc needs or progre.. ever sought at any polnt ia
the involvement?

2J. Do you feel th3t you have been ad.equately lnvolved/
lnforned w'lth regard to Probatlon Servicee'involvenent
w1th the stud.ent?

2k. wourd you prefer to have more extensive contact with
the Juvenilers probatlon Worker?

BO

Control
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" grouB unaninously agree 'that nóre exteneive contact is need.ed. vrltb
the probatLon agency.

Y: Tab1e ? showã the responseÈ fron teachere in the etudy group
regardiug Questlon ?L of the Teacher Questionnalre.

\ .. :
t'

I.,i . 
.,¡ 

.

Insert TABLE 7 here.
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Table 7
Responsee To Iten ZL Of Teacher Queetlonnelre

.A.s Directed To Study Group Of Teachere

Teacher Valuable Infornation Required

1.

AcadeniclSociallBehavioral

.* * *

2. * * *

3. *

4. * *

5. *

Total 2 4 5

ollo 20 80 I roo

+ indicates teacher responses
Questlon 2L:

As a Teac.her, what klnd of infor¡catj-on wourd you consid.er
to be helpful/valuable in your dèalings wlth a studenü
v¡ho has experienced confllct wlth the law and has cone
to the at,tentlon of Probatlon Servlces?
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Tab1e I

Responses To Iten ZL Of Teacher Queetlonnalre
Ae Dlrected To Control Group Of Teacbers

Teacher Va1uable ïnfornration Required
Academic Socia1 gehavj.oraJ-

1. .* *

2. * {. t

2
)o * (5) * (1) * (2)
4. *
E *

6. * *
Ê
lc I'Io Response

8. ,Ê * *

o
J' No Redponse
10. I lfo Response

11. .*

l.2. No Response
l.5. No Response
14. *3) * (1) x (2)
15. * * *

16. No Response
17. No Response
18. * .* *

lo .* *

20. * * *

21. + * *

22. * * *

23. No Response

Totals 9/t> L3/T5 T4/T'

%(of
responses)

6o B7 93

Questlon' 21,: As a Teacher, what klnd of infor¡oation ïrouldyou consider to be belpful./valuable ln your
dealJ-nge trtth a student who has experlenced

. conflict w-l.th the law?
* indlcates teacher responees. Irlhere bracketed figuresappear, teacher rated välue oi infornatlon
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,tr.'

It will be noted. that Table I ehoïys that of the twenty-three:'
completed queetlonnaires recelved by the researcher, only fifteea
rc5Ð shov¡ed, a response to Queetion 2L. :

. rt ,nust alèo be noted'that althougb. ieachers tn both group.
L-ndlcate a Ftrong deslre for add.itional lnfor-rnatlon and knowledge

abouü the cllent-student, very speciflc lnfornatlon is sought.
.l

colsislently wlthln botú groups we note a aesrre for intornation
by prÍority¡ flrst behavlolal, next soclar, and lastly acadenlc
lnfornatfon. This wourd, seem to suggeet that teache¡s percéive a
lack of knowled'ge of tUe youth in terms of behavÍora1 character-
istics and further feel that they knowtbe client,-student relatively
well 1n acad.enic terns.

ST]MMARY

Fnon the data collected lt would 
"pn"T that the hypothesls

that â co-oPerative, connunlty-based-dellvery service can be developed
to meet the psychò-èocial and ed.ucational needs of youth ln conttlct
with tbe law ls supportéd. such a "vehLcle can facilitate poslti.ve
conmunicatlons betn¡een í"o or the najor tnfluences in the rlfe of
th-e youthruÌI offender. such cornmunicatlon can evolve lnto co-operatlve

i

plannlng to assist the student to progress more effectively in an
acad.emlc-social atnosphe!ê¡

l
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The data collected 'tn the stud.y, rri.th regard. to the rever
of skl11 attalnnent of the client-sdudents, is also Ín.agreenent
q,:ith the literature Ín the notion tbat dellnquent youth are
d'eflclent acad'enlcally, partlcularly 1n the areas of Mathenatics
and Languâg€. Further, thère are èd.ucaÈional characterlstlcs
conmon to the naJorlty of. subJects r,¡ithin the samplêr

rt would also appear that teachers, ln general, feeL that
the relationshtp betweeh probatlon servlces and the publlc schooL

system is fnadequate. Teachers have further fdentlfled, the need

for rnore extenslve contãct witb the agency aB well as the need

for sileciflc iafornatlon, wlth regard, to social and behavrorar
elenet'¡üs ln the youthts life. Once thts contact was aval.lãbLe¡
a partnershlp developed between the school" and the probatlon
agency.
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i

:' CHAPTER SIX

-_

' , orscusslotts. coNctustotts. A¡to necolorgNn¿tlotüg

ÏNTRODUCTION
\

This chapter dlscusses the ¡esults of the stud.y in. view
of past llterature and denonstrates the relevance of these

findings to schoors and proÈatlon services. There'is also
'''a short discusslon concerning the implicatlons of tbls

research for future stud.ies.

'\
PÏMPOSE OF TIIE STUDY RESTATED

The naJor purpose for'thl-s study was to lnvestlgate the
efflcacy of a co-ordlnated, conmuni-ty-based,'dellvery of servlce
towards meeùing tfre psycho-socÍal and e¿ìcatlonaL need.s of
youth ln conflict with tbe law. The stud.y focused on the develop-

. irent of à nod.el t-o facllitate posltlve conmunlcations betweeu

the lïinnlpeg ptblic schools and an alternative trealmenü eettlng
w'ithln Manitoba Probatj-on Servlces, nanely the Remand.-Àütendance

Cent,re wtthin the acadenic year ]rg?B-?g.

:.:

t

Data for thle practictrn-based researcb was coLlect,ed through
'i
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:

the uee of three etan¿a¡alzed l.nstrrrrnerrt" to assesa cllent_.
student ski11s, personal rntervr-ewe with í"ach"r" and probatiou

-T_-¡,

staff, and by ühe adnfnisùratlon of a Teacher {uestionnalre to
detgrnlne teachér attitudeso other pertfnent dàta was gathered

-througb ù exgnlnettòn of research, portciee'r' atnd. d,ocunents
pertalnlng to youth in conflict urrth the rawr conparatlve
data fron the sùudi and. control groups of teachers has been
presented. The data is largely 'subJe_ct1ve 

fn nature but ls thougbt

, to be replesentati-ve of attitud.es w1thfn the entlre public scb.ool
6ystem.' :

')
D:IéCUS,SIO¡'I OF RESTLTS \'-z:ffi

.;
As prevlously noted., three guþ-problens vrere ldentif,led

toward' resolving tbe maJor resea¡ch problem. Data was co1lecled
and reported ln the,context, of ùhe sub-problemso The followlnga-

. discusslon analyzes the data for each gr¡6-problen in turn.

Sgb-problen I :

To ldentlfy and. neaarre subjectsr speclflc 
"n!ry skll1

levòls in the targeted. areas of l,fathenatlcs and. Language.
wtrat are the ed.ucational'assets, liablritles and, behaviopêl
characterlstlcs of the subJêcts? Are there observable
connon. characteristics wÍ-thin the sanple? 

l

_ Tabre 1 showed, the generaL descriptlve characterlstfcs.of
client-stud.ents as nea.ured by the srossen ïntelligence Test (srt¡,
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l

slossea oral Readlng Teet (sonr), and. the Key-Math Dla8nostlc

Arlthnetlc Test. .

In so far âs intelllgence tests are recognlzed as ueeful

1n predlctin6 educablllty and potentl.al for scholastic achleve-
II!

ment one nlght pay'particular attentlon to the IQ scores lndlcated

ln. Tab1e L. It will be noted that fully 44% of the sample showe

poteqtlal at or above.the nolm (È.e. rQ of ]oo)an¿ th,at rL%'''..
falL lnto the nertally retarded classification (below IQ of 68).-. \ t - \')
Acadenlc achlevenent ls not, however, a reflection of tb.at potentiale

1:
Only Il% of the sanple showed acb.levement at or above the leve1

' of pl-acement 1n the two target areas of Mathenatlcs and Language.

Fully 8?% of t]ne snnple d.emonstrated. achlevement less than the

grade of placemen.t'i'ben botb target areaa were consldered.. ThÍs
I

flnd.ing comesponds to other publlshed research 1n the area.
' one mlght speculate tbat the lack of achievenent wa6 a

'result of poor attendancer Reports from teachers would suggest

that tbe naJorlty of client-students vrlthln the-sample attend.
-l

school ratiler lnegu1ar1y, nlssing consi_derable amounts of work

while absent. This would. comespond with the absence of partlcular
- sk1lls and general u¡derachÍevenent.

Reratin6 achievement and placement ii wourd appear that
schools have generally placed tlrose clfent-stud.ents in need. of

.1
special prograns or assistance l.nto approprtate sltuationsr One

apparent exception, R.T.#9r demonstrated a much'lower potentlal

r,th.+ wae anticlpated. Placement, in this case, vrhen related only
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)'to potentJ-ar'as-assessed here, would 6eem to be lnapproprr_ate.
The researcher feeis, however, that extreme tesü arud.ety contributed
to an artifically row rQ score and that for thl-s reason the teet resurts
be considered lnvalld. Wben one d.lsregards the IQ acore and con-
slders only the age and experience of the eubJect, the praceneut
l-s thought to be more approprlate. 1

oral re'adtng fn contrast wl-th Arithnetlc. 44% of the sample

denonstrated satisfactory abhievement in oral reading and woid,
recógnitlon 

"ì*t-tr, *tu"""" onLy La% o, ,o" sanple u"roo"r"";"a
expected grade level l.n Arithmetic.

rlrlly 89% of the sample were ìehrded by at least one year ln
Arithmetlc.

At flrst glance one nlght thlnk client-students achleve greater
succesa 1n language related. areas. An analysls of the test ltens
showed that the orar reading test, required. süudents tö only rrread

outtt or 'tsound outt the test iten, not know or recognize the word
or meanlng. The Arithmetlc test, on the other hand., requlred very
accurate and fact-spécfflc informatlon together vr-lth computatlonal
skilIs. rt is thought that if a more ,J-anguage comprehensive,l

lnstrument were used, llttle dlfference would be noted between

achlevenent in Mathenatics and Language. It 1s thought that tbe
oral readlng 6core obtalned here Ls not repreÊentatlve of achÍeve-
ment in readlng and the conprehension areas of Language.

. wlth the use of the Key-Math Dlaguostic Arithnetlc Test it
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rrag posalble üo asseÊe speclftc sklll attalnnent,l-a the cLlent-
studentts Arithnetlc repertoire. Tab1e 2 shows the concept attain-
nent for each subject in fourteen Eeparate areas.

L-It w'111 be noted on Table 2 that no one ,¡ríthin tbe sample (o%)

'had qdequately mastered the concept of nTlnerr. F.urther, on¡y LZ%

of the sauple had. ad.equately mastered the concepts of ttMeasurementrl

and. ItGeonetry and. Synbols,,..^.
. Each of the above-nentloned sub-tests, however, have a snall

nunber of test ltens neasuring each skl-ll area. I{here a red.uced,

number 'of test ltems are available, lt ls neceÊsary for the student
to successfully solve a relatlvely hlgher proportlon of questions

-.
to fecefve cred.lt, Further, these particular sub-tests require
factual knowled6e beyond the computatfonar and reasoning 1eveL.

By way of exanþIe, ;- , test 1tere 1n the rrMeasurenentn sub-test read¡
ttHow manry feet in a Íìilerr rvJhaü rÄ tne length in inches of-one
yard plus one footft. From the rrGeometry and synborsrr sub-test
sanple test ltens read: rwhat does thie symbol üûeanr (paralrel),
t'Ulhat ie the relatlonshlp of thesá llnes to each othertt (perpendlcular).

test ltens require exact factual knowledge beyond tbe concept. roi
exanpre, the last t"9t items read¡ rfHow nany days 1n a yearrr, a+d
tlHow many years 1n a decad.eil. ft is felt that, both these ltens
require knovtedge aud. skltls quite apart fron the concept of n1fnen.

.'-\
in the other hand, Table 2 also lndlcates t,haù ?5% of tlne

sanple has mastered the concept under rMisslng Elementsr. Thls
sub-f1st does not pre-suppose any other pre-erlstÍng factuar knowledge
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':
base. ln tb¡ solv{ng 9f the !"qt itens. The eub-teet íe deelgned
to detgbp1oe_rf the subSect ie simpry abre to verbaLkze what
lnfornatfon ls need.ed to comectly eoLve the probrãn, not to
supply ,the fact ,gor tg compute. one would expect a úslatlvely hlsh', -':. 

:-

aucceaÊ rate ln Èhis sub-test as coatraeted. w1th *orå fact-Íoad.ed
sub-test8r ,, -' -.'t 

',.' - ) | r:.) ,: ,.,

Table,2 aLso shows that only LZ% of the sanple _d.emonstrated.
adequate concept attaÍnment ln each of the four baslc conrputatlonal..(
sub-tests of Addltlon, subtraction¡ Mu1t1p1-1"*tioo and. Dlvlslon.
This would seeù to suggest thaÈ in additiou to a Lack of factualt, ..

knowledge, the naJority,of subjects lack the baslc conputational
-skills' Given the lack of- fact'uaL knowled.ge and. conputattonal skll1s
lt ls not suprising that few students (Ll%) denonstrated adequate
achlevement ln Arlthnetlc. The d,ata would. seem to support earlÍer
data ln Tabr"e I ln so far au io* general lack of achievement ln
Mathematlcs.

Various reeearcherÊ, such as Bernan and Slegel (.19?6), have
suggested that there ie a hlgb comelatÍon between learniug dlsabllltlee
and.Juvenile d'ellnquency. Tabl9 3 shows the results of the sllnger-

en With Speciflc Language

lleabilltles, Forn c. Thls instrument was selected as a ¡rethod. of
deternlnf-ng if learning problens in Largra*" *u"u presenù w1thln
tfe sanpleo

Tabte j
1n conrpleting

student, R.G.

shows that only one subJect (r*%t experienced dlfficulty
the sub-tests. ït w111 be noted that thls cllent-
#4t was also prevlously identlfled ln Table 1 as

:.



.,,:

falllng lnto the Mentally Retard.ed, category according to IQ
,i..

One ntght speculate that thíe subJect experienceg a definlte
language disabillty. Another plaustble explanation fn thl6

', ]nstance ls that due to Linlted underslandlng, the subJect wae

unable to properl-y folloúr lnstructlons, resultÍng ln a hlgh nunber_o -.. s.¡¿Þ¿¡ r¿

owever, lndi-cated.

that all tests rvould. d.enonsürate hlgh emor count just fron the' -)

, l-nab111ty to follow d.lrectionsr this has been Ínterpreted. as support
for the bellef that a Seneral lan8uage dÍ-sability exlsts fn thts
lnstance rathêr than a speclfic disabillty or a lack of understaud.ing

: i-n test directions. The general d.isabllity &âlr in fact, be a
reflection of llnited abiIlty.

r boweven, revealed' that tb.e errors were a result of an luconsistent
usage of upper and lower câse letters r¡rithin words u¡rltten. The

, scoring lnstructlons lndlcate that such mlxiug of 1etters be

: ?ecorded as error8. At-though the totaL number of errors nlght
suggesù the.occurencè of â language disability, this researcher
felt that a habit of poor penmanshlp was belng d.enonstrated rather
than a specÍilc language dfsabillty. Analysis of eryors in each
sub-test iadfcated support for thls explanation. rt ls speculated

' , Èhat 1f .the cLtent-sÈud.ent had been i"nstructed in the need. for
conslstent 1eüter case fevl errors would. have resulted. It ls
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)nmansblp could, easlJ.y
be corrected, lu a very brlef ü1ne.

Sub-problen 2

To fdentify gaps tn the present delivery of servlce
to_ youth 1u conflict with the law while attending schoor¡

In ord,er to col1ect.,d.ata on thÍs research questlon perceptÍons
and attitudes of teachers were sollcited fron two groups - iiro""
teachers worklng wlth{n ühe study (Study group) and, those teacbere' working with delinquent, youth outside the stud.y (control group).

was dlrected. to teachers
qrithln each of the respective groups. Tbls questionnaire was d.eslgned.
to eliclt perceptlons and attitudes from teacbers with regard to
the relatlonshtp ueiweei publrc schoor teachers and. probatlon
servicee

As prevlously noted' tbe Teacher QuesùÍonnai.re was first d.irected
to one teac-her of each of the nine client-süud.ents ln the sùud.y.

. Flve cornpleted. questionnajres urere retu¡ned (50%).

The questionnaire vlas then dlrected to thirüy (io) teachers
ln the Control group, of which twenty-three (??%) were returned.

Table 4 shows the response. of teachers in the stud,y group.
rt should. be noted. that the Teacher Questlonnaire waa ,"ot to
teachers after they had' been lnvoLved i¡¡ the study for approxinately
two nonths, and' had four to slx contacts w-rth representatives fron

)

Probation Servlces.
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Tabl.e

|, .)

tb'aþz

. .,;

I shows thet

.a

entlre ea-nple (LOO%) were in agreement

out of five teachers ln the etudy group

t,eachers J.n beconlng

rrtth stud.ents and

study wae sufficient

\
to the

contact

c1asses."

no lnformatfon

that there

probatlon

the
,..:

(r) rt fe beneficial for perÊonner ip the schoor. to be aware that-/'
gtudeits ari ulde4 the sup:rvlelon of probatioa servlces,

(2) Jt Ït posslble, *¿ practlcal to d.evelop a co-operative actLon/- ' , :.- . .

(5) Te-1:hers were consuttea regardlng the iuvenlLeIs acaderi" o""¿"
or progresa.

Sfnllarl{r'four

Índlòated that such. a contact servlce aided
.ínore awale of probation services lnvoLvenent

further, that such contact as'prov5-ded. by the
to neet the needs of'teachers.

rn contrastrTable ! shows the response. of teachers ln tbe
control gro-up. rt Àhou{ be noted. that each of ttre thlrty teachers
ln lhe control gioup was selecteä fròn the poþulatlon of teacbers

T"q 
to have yòuthful oifenàers in their classes. Table 5 also

shows that. eight' of t¡e thirty teàchers (tjn responded
questionnai-re lnd.lcating that they had. no knowredge of
vrit'h youth under protiation w:ithln the context of their
We can be certalnrthen, that these teachers posse'.
about the youthrs soclo-1egar sltuation, and further
has been no Joint- plarrnlng nor communicatlon between

servlces and the schoolr'
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.!

'- ,;. ..r,. :1...-'-,". Table 5 shows thàt the re¡ralnlug flfteen teacbers':
a*Eare that' they have at Least oúe youthful, offender in
classes. Re.sponses indicate that¡

aîe

tbelr

fl) 93% ot the control *froup feeJ. that it ie beneficiar for''.

(e) 
:only 7% wer:g.lnvor.yed in the developnent of s.'co-operative
actLon"ltreatnent plan between the schoot 

".tru 
probatl-on services,

ß),onlr ft ot teac{rgrs fer.t tþat trrlv weie, coneu}tàd wrth regard
to the Juvenile r s academic need.s or progreÊs d,uring the
i-nvol_vement with probatlon,

'""-' "''' -:-''
(4) aff teachers ln thg controt group (]rflo%)

: -\ '-_. :--
not sufficlently inforned. wJ.th regard to-J

' lnvoLvenent v,rlth strid.entsr .4nd

felt that they u¡ere

probatlon services

$)
-, {-

There is uxanlnouÊ agreement that nore extenrtle contact 1e
needed. wlth the'Juvenilere probation worker.
Tabre 6 d"u."" togeürer iuu conparatlve responses to the

Teacher Questionnafre fr:r both the study and dontror groups. rt
will be noted that both group' strongly support the notlon of
Jncreased benefits when school per'onnel are awa¡e of probatlon
servlces invorvement:wi.th stud.ents. Thls 1s the last, area in wbich
groups agree. As urag notqd, the responses fron the majority of
teachers 1n the Control group seem to rn¿icate an obvious lack of
co-operêtfve planning and, professÍonaI consultatl0n âs welr as a
feeJ-ing of frustrated non-lnvolvenent. Teachers in this group
also seen to .feer that more extenslve contacü ls needed. 

'rrth
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representatj.ves from probatlon servlcee.
i-

TabLe 6 al-so denonstrates that ühe naJority of teachers in
the study grouryr ln contrast to those in the control group, aeen

to feel'înat they wereisufficlently invoived through lnfornatlon

tharlne, nro-_fesslonal consultatlon and co-operatlve plaaning and

tbat further'contact was unnecèssary.

confirnatlon that a súrategy for fácrHtätÍng contact an¿ cornmun-

ication between probatlon servl-ces a¡d the school is needed. and.

that such a model would. denonstrate the above resultsr
Furtb'er data wlth regárd üo the content of such contact, systenre

wa8, neces8ary, however, to nake the process most effectlve.
Table /'showà the reeponses of teachers w1thin the stud.y

group to that lten of ühe Teacher Quéstlonnaire desÍgned to el1cit,
.,: .l-

opinlons w'ith,reg'ard to the most deslrable content. Table I shows

th.e responÊes of tgachórs rrithfn the Control group to the identlcal,
test iten (ef,),

'a

As a teacher, what kinds of infornation would you con6Íder

^oat helpful/valuable in your dea1ings w1th a stud.ent rvho

has experlenced conflict with the law and has cone to the

' attention of proUation servlces?

Acad.enic Socia1--

Tables 7 and I lndlcate that teacb.ers r'¡:lthln both the Stud.y

and Control--grou$u p"rcelve a need for very specific information
vrlth regard to the cllentj.stud.ent. Teachers 1n both groups
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' conEiatently agree that prÍorlty lnfornatlon le required- ílrstly
behavloral lnfornatlon, secondly soclal and lastly acadenlc lnforn-
atlon¡

':
These data have been Ínterpreted ae suggestlng tbaü teachere

'/-

acknowledge some Lack of fnformatl-on in terms of behavÍoral and

soclaI lssues ln the 1lfe of the youtb. Further, as both groups

rated, the need, for acadenlc d,ata as consíderably less strong, the

results have bær interpreted to mean that teachers feel they k¡ow

thq cllent-student relatively well in acadenic terne¡

These specu lations are supported through the field. experience

with teachers. At no tlne 1n the study dtd any schooL represent-

ative, teacberr coutrsellor or adninistrator, verbalLze a desi-re

to discuss the ¿fagnostlc d.ata co]-lected. on each subJect in the

. ?tolt. Even though opportunltles u,ere provlded for teachers to
have access to the achlevenent and d.lagnostic data, at no tine¡'
ïras there 

"o u*p""ssfon of l.nt erest noted,. rt would appear that
teachers feel¡ and rightfully, that trteachlng the chirdtt is werl

rvitb.in thèir area of expertlse and that a social agency night
contrlbute nost appropriately in the social-behavloral areaso

.â.ssoclated. w1üh this was tb,e teacherts concern about attendance.

ïn each of the nlne field cases Ín the study, the teacherrs nain

area of concern was absenteels¡r. Many tines the researcher was

told, rtllave the kfd here and vre¡l1 take l.t fron thereln. Statenents

of this nature were lnterpreted to suggesi that if the agency could,

assist wtth social and.behavioral goal attainnentn prlmarlly schoola-
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atteadance, the school would. take the responslbtlÍty for the
acadenlc progress of tbe crlent-student. such a strategy coutd
result ln a partnershlp deveroplng between tbe two change agents
ln the chil drs Ilfe.

.. -;.'

Sub-problen 3

Developnent and lmplenentatlon of approprlate
instructl0nal and behavioral strategies to bring
about posftive cbange in the client-etudentrs lffe_
style while att,end.ing conmunity schòoIs. i

À^t_^ J-r- rNo concrete data were gathered in response to this research
questlon. co-operatlve strategies to facilitate behavlorar change
r/ere, however, developed for six client_students (66% of the sanple).

0f the six strategies. developed four were deslgned to lncrease
scbool attendanGê. rn each of theèe cases, stud,ents earned credlte
through an lndlvidually tailored systen. For,exanple, R.G. earned
two. credltè for each one-har-f d.ay he ât,tended schoor. rnitially
slxteen cred'its earnéd could be traded. for a reward such as tlckets
to the neighbourhood roller rlnk. As the stud.ent progre.sed through
the lncentive progran he was able to earn credlts for punctuarfty.
Likewise the total number of credlts required for the reward. lncreased
as the student progressed.. Review dates at regular lntervars vrere
establÍshed at the onset of the program.

rn each of the four school attendance ca6es trre straüegy resulted
1n vastly fncreased school attend.ance. In tbe caae of R.G., his
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at,tendanc" -roäu f"o. a bäseline of "pp"à*i*atery four days. ;---'.1during the forty-two daye of January and February to t,wenty-
slx daye,,urltou the thlrty-elght days of March and April, an. lncrease fron lO% to 6\%'attendance.'Such a dranatlc change was'.
not observed 1n aLl four'lnstances but aerves to lllustrate the
effectlveness of a .strategy utirizlng reinforcenent prlnclpreso

of the slx co-operative stratôgles developed, t*ó 
"""" d.eslgned

to lncrease the potentlal for student succeas withln the class_
roon. rn gach of these ca6es it wa3 possible for tbe stud.ent to
elther transfer 'to'another school or to anoth"" 

"oor wi.thin the
Êane school. such general curriculum changes were nutually agree-\

able to the _agency, the student, and the school. It i.s speculated _

that these chgr8es wourd. not have occured without ühe school-
agency nodel of lJ.alson being operatlonal.

rn three. lnstances 1t_vras not posslbre to co-operatrvely
develop an int_erventlon strategy. fn t*o of tb.ese caaes lt was...
agreed bi¡ alt partles thaü rtttre needed^ to be changed. Attendance
and classroom behavior was satlefactory. Academic placement seemed

appropriate with the cllent-stud.ent experienclng adequate 6uccess
in. school natters. rn the renainlng ca6e, however, it wa! lnpossibre
to even P"glo devgloplng a co-operatrìe strategy for problen
resolution and academic change.

. -:
rn thls instance, tue school prÍnclpal wourd not al1ow

Probati-on representatives to meet u,:ith teachers until such tlne
as the- student demonstrated lnproved scbool attenda¿ce. Althougb
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?åe etude4t reported that tbe reason for non-attend.ance wae¡:
due to lack of content und.eretandlng, it was quite lmposslble
to negotllte any proauctlve connunlcatlon w1tb the school. The

sltuatlon lltlnately disintegrated t-o tfre polnt where the school
was happy to dÍschar6e the student to another echool. More

appropriate acadenic progf¡rnrnlng wae then nade avallab1e ln the,/,
new envlronrnent.

Our experÍence 1n the study has shown that if the obJectlve
for contac.t was stated in terms of changlng the cllenü_studentrs
behavlor, albelt 1n schoor-related. issues, I1ùtle reslstance
was net fron educators. Fùrther, ft is speculated that when

resistance v¡as net lf the obJectlve towards developing behavioral
strategies could have been enphaslzed or clarified, even more
positlve results could have been achleíed t.

ïn retrospect, it would appear'that interagency contact and
tean plannlng in the area of behavlorar change is likery to be
most appropriate and. effective.

Teachers and school Adninlstrators appear to value the co',-
tributions that can be nade by representatlves of a soclar servlce
agency f"-9r the perspectlve of lncreased social and. behavi-oral
lnformatlon. Further, as u/as noted. in the analysis 

", u"r" corlected
oa sub-probren J, educators seem to feel that the are.a of acadenlc
need and the developnent of instructional strategles fail well w-lthln
the Jurisdicatlon and expertise of rrln-schooil personnel.

rr may be more frultful an¿ r"alfsüic for the probation agency
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to become involved wlth schools wlth the purpose of desrgnrng
strategf"g t: effect changes 1n cl1ent-stud.ent behavior, 1n

'contraet to changlng the rearnlng envÍronment. rt fs ltkely,
hov¡ever, that,11 naàr lnstances the behavlor and the condltlons
of learilng) are very closely assoclated.. In spite of thls fact
educatorE may become concerned when rrnon-schoolr personnel takeev4vv4 lJsÁÞu.

1t upon themserves to advise and suggest curriculum and instructlonaL
changes. Howevgrr_ when presented fron the perspectlve of behavloral
change the sane n"t ruuulü rnay be achleved. As a relatlonship
deveJ-ops between the school and the probatlon .g"rr"y lnto a splrit
of nutua,r co-operation, lt í; likery that, tbe r_earning envfronment
w111 change as â result of the focus on behavioral change.

Feedback fron educators ln the study has shov¡n tbat school
personnel value lncreased contact, lrlth social eervlce staff. rt is
suggested, however, that thls contact can be best presented as a
method of effecting behavioraï change wl.thi-n cllent-students. rf
educators a1è able to perceive the gesture from thls perspective
it ls nore rlkely tha[ tbe necessary'changes to in" ,"*"ning environ-
nent w111 occur.

The central lssues in the study ï¡ere to investlgate the present
dellvery of servlce pertalnlng to sòhool-probation contact and to
examine approprlatemethodb of Íncreaslng a positive relatlonshlp
betv¿een the two agencies. rt would. appear, then, tbat rn ord.er to
d'evelop a splrlt of mutual support and co-operatlon, the probatlon
agency should énphasize its role 1n workj-ng wJ.th schools to generate

I 

vY-.vv¿!
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strategí"" for behavtorat change 1n cllent-etudents. Such a process
mayr aa a reeult., identlfy necessary cþanges to the learniug
environnent. rt le epeculated that educators wlll make the neceasary
and obvlous instructionar revislons to a1low such a strategy tossvs q õv.¡.

becone effectlve. rt may welr be that ia the earry stages of the
rel-atlonshJ-p relatl-very ninor strategÍes be deveroped ln ord.er tol_

e{fectivelV broêreaa to. the naJor f-ssues..

The relatlve éuccess of co-operativery developed plans and _.¡

lhe lnfornatiòn shared has been lnterpreted as 6upporti-ng the need.

for a nodel to facilitate posiilve connunication between the public
school system and the probation agency.

The cumulatlve data fron cllent-stìaents ana teachers, both
withln and outsrde the stud.y, as welr as the stinuratlve effects
of lntegrated. actlon plans suggest support to the main'hypothesÍs
of the study. 'Tean consûltatlon wlth JoÍnt responsi-biliüy.can be

effectlve i-n changlng the course of events for youth in conflfct
with the law.

The mod'el unde¡ f-nvestlgation here 1s thought to provide the
nechanlsns to enable all slgnlffcant per60n6 in the life space of
the child to become aware of the maJor lssues ln that l1fe space

'and to Tornulate appropriate rehabilltatÍve art,ernatives.
. 'success is unIlkeIy in arl cases for a varlety of reason6.

However, rf onry a trànatur of youngst,ers, ti need of guidance and(fs¿\

asslstance, can be leached, that n-act should welgh on the soclal
conscience of both schools and. probatlon services.

I
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su.ch a moder- of co-operative plannlng, conmunlcatron and.

consultatl0n has been shown to be needed, approprlate and
effective. A1l- research provides charlenþee. rn thls caae the
challenþe has been issued. to schoors and probation to contrnue
ln the spÍrtt of collaboratlon.

slnT'fflÏ o¡f ,. srGNrFrcANr FrNprNeê

Thús research provides a wealth of infornation relevant
to the developnent of a concept of commu¡itl-based treatnent
for yoùtb ln confllct vr-lth the law. The following findlngs would 

\

appear to be the nosÈ signj-flcant:

(1) Participants ln the study were generally below grade ln
acad'emic achiåvenent withln Mathenatrcs and Language. Thls find.-
-ing' comesponds tô previous researcb 1n the fleld.

(e) Teachers fd'entify a need for greater contact w1th represent-
atives from the probatlon agency to becone.móre aware of
social and behavloral fssues Ín the chlldts l1fe sltuation.

.\_

ß) ieachers feel that they are abre to provlde the acad.emlc

. expertÍse to neet the chil-dr s acadenic needs but further
express a desire for additional soclal and behavloral d.ata.

(4) Thaü the probation agency shourd take the initiatlve in
estabrishlng a_ dlalogue wlth schoor persorurel pertainlng toconnon client-students.
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(5) That thle dlalogue have the purpose of informatlon sharlng,
profeesional consultatlon and co-operatlve planning.

(6) Different schooLs wtll percelve the gesture of such lnÈer-
actLon 1n d.lfferent !/ayg. sone schoors vrlrl accept the
approach, read.1]-y, whereae others ï¡Lll resist for a vari.ety of
real and iraagíned reaaonÊ,

RECOMMENDATIONS

The reLative guccese of this study in denonstratlng the

merlts of a coordinated, communitl-based approach to neettng the

psycho-social and. ed.ucatlonal needs of the youthful offend.er lies
partly ln the fact that the research eetting waÊ cornrnitted to
experimentatlon of new concepts and practises. Tbe acceptlng

attitud.e of all personner withln the probatton unlt towards

lnnovative treatmenü practises mad.e 1-t poss]-ble to successfully
test the mod.el of integratlve plannfng. fü.nay be sonewhat nore

dlfficult for establlshed units to notJvate staff to embark on

a misslon of co-operative association with schools, TradÍtional
phÍlosophles and. worker styles may inhlblt such sharing of
responsibilltles. Further, staff withln schoors w-ilr percelve

the gesture of co-opera.tion in varylng degrees; some üotalry
acceptlng, others nore reslstant. Although. tbe concept of
co-operative lnvolvement seems to be accept,ed by a strong najority
1n the teachers surveyed. and. through tbe literature revlewed.,

9ur experlence was that in the final analysls each of tbe partners
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wfebed to nalntaln readership and contror over tb.elr
respectivô ¡urfsdicüione.

rt ehour-d arso be noted that a].though such a concept
has been consid.ered deslrable by each of the partner 

"guo"r"u1t ls reaLlstlc to believe that totar- rncorporation of the
concept wouLd occur only over tine. Staff Ln both scbools and
probation units nust come to believe l_n such an approach and
be prepared to nake ad.Justnents i.n üheir tradÍt1onal method.s.
Teachers nust becone more acceptlng and sensltive to tbe respon_
slblltties of the probation unlt and. probation staff must become

more av/are of the teacherr s d.eslre to know frthe whole chlld.l,r
such ed.ucational functions rrlll sinllarily d.everop only over
tine.

rt appears to thls wrlter that any 
'uccessfur Ínüegrative

proceÊ8 requireË a varlety of enabllng mechanlsns. The foIl0wlng
suggestlons are lntended as guid,elines for the deveropnent of
an effective integrative proceas for youth tn conflicü rv-lth the
law:

(r) ¿11 adninÍstration levels, w-ttbin schools and probatron, must
have and subscrlbe to clear-cut pollcles regarding the right
of dellnquent yòuth to have a place in the publlc schoor system.

(2) such policles nust be translated to lfne staff in such a
ïYay as to develop posltive attitud.es toward the rrd.evlantrr orItnaladaptiven chj.ld. wbile attend,lng school¡ Inservfclng vr:ith
regard to the general and speclal needs of the youthful
offend.er nlght be consj-d.ered..
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ß) There nust be recognÍt1on that echooL staff menbers may
requlre 'trelease tlmefr for conferencing and lfaison vrork
w1th agency staff, parents and other teacherso

(+) Tralnlng technlques for effective caÊe confer"nclng wilr
be needed for per'onner lnvorved fnon both probatlon and
the school.

(5) Follow-up, evalua;i"" and, if necessary, revlsion of
lndlvidual- progran plans at speclfic tines rs nece.Êary
to assure contlnrurs monÍtorlng of stud.ent progre.s.

(6) The fnitlal enphasls must be to develop an increased.
ar[areness and sensltlvlty between the partner agenclee as
to tbe respectlve roles and respönsibr].ities of each.
schools and probation r¡n1ts must both come to perceive
ùhe lssue of co-operative plannlng to be. an area of common
concern.

SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTTTRE RESEARCH

This study has demonstrated ühat a nethod. to etrect
com¡nunlcatlon bet¡ceen schools and. the probation agency is needed
and further can be effectlvely developed.

Tb.e restrlcted. sampre slze together w1th the experfnental
nature of the study setting suggests that future research of
lnterest to studeuts concerned w-j.th lnnovatlve approaches 

'rtthinsoclal-educati-onal servlce d.ellvery systems. 1s need.edr

The foLrovrrng suggestlons are given for stud.les that night
:

centre around ¡nodels for lnteragency communicatl0n:
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- probatLonal unlt ln tbe'use of a co-operailve plannlng proces6
over the perfod of at least ten months cornmencing wlth tbe
opening of school 1n september of the acad.enlc year.

. : 4.. .t 
/!(2) A study to lncrease the alvareness and acceptance of

re'sponsJ-bÍlltiee of each meynber ag"nòy.

1n matters of. effectlvu carè conferenclng and the needs of.-'.
youth i.n conftlct urltb tbe Law.

(4) A stud.y to develop comprehensi.ve lndlvidual progrem plane
t_o" a snal! number of. cl-lent-students w1thf-n one school uslng
á' ' formalized structure for assessnent, goal-settlng and
folJ-ow-up. Sucb a study would concentrate on the academlc
gaine made by client-students over a one year perlod¡

l

(5) A study ut1llzlng tralned volunteers rather than probation
officers as the Ii-aison contacù between schooLs and the
probatf-on unLt. , 

,,' .

:
\t Jt has been suggósteà tuat tþ-e'nodel und.er dlscusslàn here

. /-:-.'. 
- r-

has been shown to be necessary and appropriate fron the teacherrs
perspective at least. It is reconmended., however', that research
1n eacb of the above-nentloned. areas be conducted. to provide
additi-onal dinenslons to and nore closely evaluate particular areaÊ

of the school-probatlon lnterface mode1. Further, l.t ls thought that
it 1s necessary to nore closely examlne th.e effectÀ of such an

') approach on the ultinatè consutner- the ctient-students. Recommendations

(4) and (5) particularly.address this area.

All such research would. be primarily concerned wlth neasurlng
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the change and progresa of cllent-students under such an lnterventlon
model. It 1s felt that such evaluative statements could. only be

nade through studles adoptlig a rlgia experinental approacb. The

fol-lowing renarks are made based, on experience ln thls study and

are presented âs thoughts on 'future experÍ-ementalJ-y-based researcb
lnto the problen.

Robert Gagné (lgz?) defines learning as r a change in hunan
' d'Í-sposltion or capab1llty, . which persists over a period of time,

and which is sinply not ascribable to'processes of growthn (p. j).
Gagné further ieels that t,hls learning is exhiblted. through behavioral
chan8e, as well as attitudinar- and fnterest change.

Future research night conslder Gagnéts statements as basic
assumptions and wish to test the effectlveness of ure interface
¡nod'e1 descrlbed ln this report by measuring tb.e amount and directlou--- 

---g

of behavioral and attitudinal change as denonstrated by c11ent-
otudents w'ithln a stud.y gíoup. Data collected fron a matched. control
group wouId. provide nuch needed d.ata for conparatlve anarysls.

i'

. such a research deslgn to evaluate anount of student gain througb
this lnterface nod'el should. lncorporate as nany descriptive measures

of client-students as feasible. It fs suggested that such research
designs consid.er neasurement in the forlowing areaÊ:
(f) Academic achlevenent, parü1cuIarIy ln Mathenatics and Language Arts,
(2) fntellectual potentlal,

. (5) Self-concept t
(4) Attltude/Value systems¡

. (5). Socialr/Anti-soc1al behavlors,
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(6) Interests,/Aptltudee,
(?) School-related behaviore; ê.go attendance, lncomplete asslgnments,
(8) Parent/Teacher attftudee to the ch1ld,
(9) Incid.ence of learnlng dlsabl-llty.

Together with an examinatlon of change in the above areas, lt ls
suggested that such research designs consld.er a nuch more expanslve

tine frame. Future studles should. be at least oue in duration and

that provision to extend the study beyond. that perlod, be establlshed.
' Measurement before, durlng and. after lntervention through the

lnterface nodel should provide 6ome neasure of the effectiveness of
the nodel. rt is-t'hought that such eiprrtcarly structureä d.eelgns

would provide sufficient data suih that more definltive statenents
could' be nade relative to cl-ient-stud.ent progresÊ a6 a functlon of
the lnterface nodel. It is antlclpated that such research would.

conplenent the knowredge gained irithln thls stud.y resultlng in a

vaI1d, realÍetlc, community-based approach to preventlon and rehab-
llltation of youth in confllct with the law¡

CONCLUSIONS

ütilizatlon of a process to brlng together two najor influenceg
1n the l-ife of youthful offend.ers has been examlned. The experlmenùat
attend'ance centre concept ilf treatnent for youth in confllct wlth the
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law was noted aa one such Ínfluence, wltb'the publlc school
ì.

actlng ap the second sucb. lnfluence.
rt ls fert that thts etudy has shown. that a nodel to

Llzed. It ls felt that
such a nod.eI ca¡ be used. to asslst the youthful offond.er to

. more ad.equately and approprfately interact r¡-itb the larger 
l

communlty. 
.

rt ls the belief of thls writer that as,education continues
indlviduals learn new sk11ls and d.evelop broader horizonsr â6 well
as those thlngs that rnill, be useful in'pursuing a pleasurabre

and saüfsfying station l.n rife. As ed.ucators, however, it is our-a

re8ponslbllity to_ dellver a quallty progra¡n whenever and. wherever
there fs an expressed need. Youth 1n conflict wfth the law are
presêntIy expressing their unmet needs. Thereln lles the challenge.

Ti.ne ty'ilL w1tness o* 
""Áponse 

to ther challenge.
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MANlTOtsA PROBAT¡ON SERVICES

ìrtat ls 'Probation?ì.
Ìobation isabasicservicetothe juvenileandadultjusticesystems,providing
'rsessrnent and recommendations to the COurts, and personal service to

ìose placed under probation supervision by the Courts'

:robatiCn is the primary form of community corrections. lt permits adult and

,.rl€nile offenders to remain in the community while probation off icers attempt
,r assist them with problems of social functioning for their own self-

evelopment and the protection of society. Counselling, special programs,

id referral to other appropriate agencies are offered for these purposes.

robation Senrices in Manitoba

ì lglg the first probation officer in Manitoba was appointed to serve the

tvenile court. ln 1957, the first adult probation officer was appointed.

Ìobation staff now number nearly 100 professional probation off icers and
:lra-professionals. Numerous community volunteers assiSt with and share in

ìe delivery of Probation services.

:Rttnough their functions differ somewhat, adult and juvenile probation

)rvices have been amalgamated in Manitobasince 1971. Exceptionsaretwo
;ecialized teams: '1) a iuvenile unit serving the core area of Winnipeg; and
j an adutt unit supervising probationers in the core area of Winnipeg, doing

lecialized adult intake.
l

'obation Service Delivery

:obation services are delivered by teams of workers, each team headed by a

ìnior probation officer. Outside Winnipeg, the teams are based in regional

fices in Beausejour, selkirk, Portage la Prairie, Brandon, Dauphin, The Pas,

td Thompson. Some probation officers and aides in these teams reside in

rd serve outlying communities. ln Winnipeg, there are seven district teams

oviding services to specif ied geographical areas.

obation off icers are normally university graduates with specialized training

Criminology, Psychology, Sociology, or Social Work. These professional

obation officers are responsible for diagnostic and treatment aspecls of

obation services. They are assisted by probation workers or aides who are

ature persons whose life experience gives them special ability to assist with

obation resPonsibilities-



Volunteers from the Probation service's corùà., program are usF.
extensively to supplement the work of probation officers in urban ceni¡re
other volunteers who assume responsibility for probationers in the re;jmo:
communities where they live, are appointed under the Manitoba corre,ctior.
Act as Honorary Probation officers, better known as Volunteer probatio
Officers, or "V. P.O.'s."

ADULT PROBATION

Probation provides three types of service to adult offenders:

1. Pre-Sentence Reports

when requested by the court, reports are prepared on adults who hav
entered a guílty plea or who have bèen convicted of a crime and remande
for sentence. Pre-sentence reports cover the personal and social history r
the offender and assess the ability of tne person to function in a sociall
acceptable fashion in the community with appropriate support, contrr
and assistance. The pre-sentence report becomes part of the treatmer
plan for those placed on probation, or pan of the classif ication assessmet
for those sentenced to a correctional institution.

2. Probation Supervision :

The courts may grant unsupervised probation to adults, but probatic
officers, probation workers or volunteers work with those placed c
supervised probation, monitoring conditions and providing treatmei
agreed to as pan of the probation plan. some adults are sentenced to
correctional institution with a period of supervised probation to follor
Probation off icers then become involved in pre-release plannin
rehabilitation and after-care.

3. Parole Seruices

lf requested to do so by the National parole service, probation office
may perform community assessments on inmates applying for parole. Tl
Parole service contracts with the probation service to-provide parc
supervision in areas where there is no parole off icer or private after_ca
agency, or when there is probation to follow the sentence on which parc:
is granted.

ln addition to the agencies and services available to all citizens with spec:
needs to which the Probat¡on service may referprobationers, such as cana,
Manpower, the Alcoholism Foundation and A.A., probation offers Life ski
courses to selected clients and places others in Grosvenor place, a hosì
privately operated to serve adult probationers in Winnipeg.
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.IUVEN'LE PROBATION

u',;ider the Manitoba corrections Act, the Police refer all juvenile cases to the
Prò.ration Service for assessment, more than g,000 per year.

i-¡

1 . lrÌù tke Sereening

lf after one or more interviews with the juvenile and parents the intake
probation officer feels that a court appearance is not necessary, the
juvenile may be diverted from the justice system without formal
proceedings. This is called "non-judicial" disposition. About one-third of
juveniles are handled in this way. Juveniles and families may be referred
for other forms of service to child welfare authorities, or to appropriate
public or private services and agencies.

Court Services

Juveniles whose cases are brought to court on the recommendation of the
Probation service will be accompanied by a probation officer who will
provide the court with a brief orextensive social history, depending on the
seriousness of the allegation and the situation of the child. Following
admission or finding of delinquency, the probation officer may make
recommendations on disposition to the judge on the basis of the pre-court
investigation. The probation officer may be assisted in assessment by
inter-personal maturity level classif ication carried out by a specialist. The
judge may also order forensic assessment by a psychiatrist or
psychologist.

As a disposition, the judge may order restitution, or impose a f ine in some
cases. Many juvenile cases are adjourned without disposition and often
without a formal finding of delinquency being recorded.

Probation Superuision

only about 12o/o of juveniles referred to probation are placed on probation
by the court. Probationers are usually supervised in their own homes, but
if necessary may be placed in a private foster home, or group foster home
privately operated for juvenile probationers, or placed in one of the private
treatment institutions for juveniles, such as Marymound school for Girls,
Sir Hugh John Macdonald Hostet, or Knowles School.

3.



4. Juvenile Aftercare

About 1olo of delinquent juveniles are committed bythe Courts each yearL ,

one of the provincial rehabilitation centres, the Agassiz Centre for Yo"¡'th

or the Seven Oaks Centre for Youth. They are supervised by probe ion

officers following discharge f rom the institution'

Juvenile probation services make use of many resources provided by public

and private child welfare agencies, school systems, and other appropriate

services. ln addition, probation offers Life Skills, attendance centre, summer

diversion, and volunteer programs to meet some of the special needs of

juven i le probationers.

For further information, contact:

Manitoba Probation Service,
'172 Doncaster Street,
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C OVB

Phone: (204) 895-5103
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1 HISÏORICAL BACKGROUNP,: .r.t'.':...,t,.1.i,,., r:;.r:', ' .t, ,'''
probation i¡ l¡anitoUa h"d,its beqinning Ttth the appointment in 1919 of a

probation offi-cer to.serve the lti¡mipeg .l¡rveniJ-e Court, rürich had been

establÍshi-iã" i"a¡s earlier. fn fgLl the fi¡st probation officer out-
side the City of Wi¡nipeg assr¡med duties at Brandon, and elsewhere i¡r the
p.o"ince thiWelfar-e Dèparinent assr¡.med, juvenilê probation functions' Adult
probation ;;;i;;*r"r"i first introd.uced- in 1957 w'ith the appointment of a

probati'on officer to serve the Wi¡nipeg City Magistratest Courts, and over

the nex¿ sevãr, y"""" probation serviõeé to both juvenî'les and adults were

exbend.ed througirout tire province. In ];962 all probat'ion services were

itegrated r:ndei the sirpervisíon and d,irection ol a Chief Probation OffÍcer'
f" Ïg6: a foster hcgle. progra¡n fo:¡ delfuquent child.ren rtras introduced, which,

along "itn-ã*¿ãn"i;È¡-piouation 
servióeå', contributed in the five years to

iolLãw to 
"- 

ljn iauction i¡ trai¡i¡g schoål comittals and a t+3.3% d:cop in
, traj¡ing schããI population. In 1968 probation services, along with other
correctional s"riíà"=, were transferred fron the Attorney4eneralts Depart-
ment to the newly arnaigarnated. Departments of Health and t'Ielfare, later to be

. 
l,mown as the Department of Health and Social Development. 

.

A significant stgp in the develorment and, consolidation of the services for
juvenil-e and aduli offenders r"¡as the passilg of the Corrections Act ir¡ 1966'

Ít spelled out procedures for the scrãeningrof deli¡quenfl referrals E pto-
r bation offi.cers j¡ consultation with crown attorneysr and for the non-judicial-

disposition of cases lùrere, i¡ the words of the Act, Itneither the i¡rterests of
itr"'child or those of the iublic ïi11. be served þ the layi¡rg of an j¡formation.rt

I ft set guidelines to be foilowed by the police with respect to the detention of
i childreã a¡d it provi-d.ed.'for an jmmediate review and release of children de-
i úfu;ã. it spelied out a_ procedure for the review of the cases of all children
, , 

"ãro¡niii"a 
to traini¡g schoãL to ensure.that the chil-dts needs had been thorougþIy

, .""essed and the nost appropriate available treatment pÞn implenented, j¡rclud-

r r¡1g sucn alternativ"" rã- foèter horne, group home, or e'lr.ild ca¡e institutional
. piã""*""t. lt álso provided for the appointment of volunteer probation officers'
,' il;rt1y after the pràclamation of the aãt, ttte probatbn. servíces i:r lrli-nnipeg

i began e>peri.rnent.ini with the use of vol:nieers in probation, leading to the

, , ap[ointnènt of a fuIl-time co-ordjnator i¡l 1970'

ORGÄN-IZATION

r ' probation Services in l4anitoba falt within the aegis of the e:mnunity Operations
n' f the Department.of Heal-th and Soci-a1 Dãveloprnent. the Dj-rector ofÐr-vl-sl-on o

i "dåËätIä""Ë"iiI"ãã"î"";I;;'ijr;-;ã;i;oliiuirity f9r services withjrt -trfinnipeg.

. I p"ãU"tiå" services outsj-de of ürin:niþeg are adrni¡ristratively assigned to-the
I nugio".f Health and Social Devefopunäni -offj-ces. Each region has -proL'ation
ì ofi1cers'responsible fÒr carryingout the various juvenil-e and adult; probation
.. i'ur:ctions. P,elative to non-hlnnipeg se::ricesr.the.Di¡ect'-':'of ?r'cb¡iiion S:¡'-
,' , vi-ces is, re-s¡rcnsible for policy tãrätion, stãàdard seiti--:g, ccnsul:atbn sî:-

vi.cesr st.aff- training arrd. rlevelo¡rment, and progra.n' auCiti¡g.

,.::v * .::-i --..:- i.,'.. ::¡i ! i r',+_--:_¡ .i:,..-,,
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"-, ,'t.,.. Inrüfuuripegr.Prob;tton'Sèn'ic;; eré'organLzed l¡to 
"1x 

dlrt"tct r¡nits and one
, ,, ,. ll Cenüral Inlake Unlt. Each dtsùrtct r¡nft ls responeible for povl.dtng adult:.' . : , -- ---Y--
.,, , gd Juvenile_probatlon eervLces withln a glven geographic aréa of l,tíãnipeg.
i. i:: Tlr_e Central ¡nta*e Unlt íl responsible foi r"""Lriãgri sortlng and scre"i.fiã .all referrals fron the varlous'poU"" deparinent" 

"ìå 
ra¡ltJ.y-and lãuri-øu¡ts.

"' 
,; ,. F'.¡o'reYqr, on-golng-p;þ;ii;"""opã"nrsion rs i¡¡dicatedr' 

"ã"u" 
arèãssrgnea':'l ': ' t9 the dlstilcü õfftões fór assessnent and for supervisofo prrrposes. Wiahi¡

' ', the distifct'uniter"cases.are asslgned þ the Senior hobätion officer on the
basl-s of the lntenå1ty'of '.Ëupebvislon reiuirea and dlfferenttal cl¿ssifícatÍ-on
of probationers ln acãord wÍth thei¡ charLcterlstÍ.cs, needs, and conpatibility
r+ith the r\gorker-stylsr of the probatlon offiier.

Ì,.,ì:i:;:lì.i,ì,.rìf;ì;-;";r;: :-r,.:,1'.'1,:.: t:: :.':'..':' : ' , t,, ,' ,. : .. .. ::,':':-
-.,.itt::..... ,-t..:.:::'i-i:ri':::;..-....-::::'. I 'i:ri':: r' :::1: : : j l

:.;;.,i-l ,, : ,;;¡,i,''.i,.,t,,;!,1;"1';;;:i;:;..i:.t , : ::,r..r',i 
,.'1 ' ,:¡r..

: : ,,'j;ì:'.i.rili:.,¡,:,.:'_,i ., :,.; .r.: i , :

f$. {uv9nt}es-allegelIy involved ln de1-Í:rquencies are refened r¡nder Sçcüion
11(4) of the Correctione Act to the Probadlon Serr¡ice, On ttre basis oi ,

avail-able_inférmatton fron the central registry, establlshed criteria, and
a¡r i¡rterrlerw w5.th the Juvenile a¡rd parentã, thä-proDation officer, fn accord
with Section l2- of the Comections Act, deóldes r,¡?rether or noù foinat court ,

action is indicated. In l{anltoba appóx;natelv one-ha}f of aLL delinquency
referrals are dealt'r,rftU bg way,of äãn-Judicial action. Ttris nay Ínciude '
referral to the Ctrild Tfelfare authority-for protectÍve action r:nder the
Child ïIelfare Act, or an undertaking by the ¡nrents to nake restitutlon or
take_ preventatlve aetÍon ¡ihere apprõpniate. In thÍs way, courb action wt¡1ch
nay be r¿asteful of the courLts ti-ne å.rra a"i"irental to i,ñe juvenile j-s avoided,

-..,.,,. .' ':,-,..'..,,;".':.i ''. .:.,," . ,1 
. ì' ..:...

F tlt: Juvenile ls dêtafued by the''þlice, probation officers have the authorlùyto release the JuveniJ-e, at the pojr¡t of áelention, into parental- custod¡r. If -

the declslon Lsl.r¡de'to'detaln the ¡uveniie, ¡"-*råt-ãpp"å"-¡"fore a ra¡oilv
court ïrithtn 24 hoiis. At this ttnä, trre ¡úoee, aideà'ü tnã probail.on offiéer, .

reviews the siüBûtlon a¡¡d deiernlnes'ûhethËr iontinuea ¿ätentiån-G-;;qtri";ã, 
--'

probau.oo oriiärå"*;t*ili;å''ù ;o ¡,;r,ìr" natt"rs berore' ,n" ,*\" C";.
Ttreyprovidewr1ttenassessmentsandcoürtreportsjnaLLcaseSothertha¡r
violations of tìre Higþway lraffLc Act. Ttre piobation officerls assessments
a¡¡d reports to the cõurt- attempt to pnesent'ä nicture of the delinquent, juvenile
.-s-a p"Tson, his nersonalLty nake-up, the quality and nature of hi-s relatlon- ì

-ships ¡,rit'h hts rrarents, siblings, peérs, and persons Í¡ authorf-ty, hls attitudes,
his- reactLon to stress, hls f¡.rñcúfàning-at seùoo1 or work, hís siíengths and his-
weal'oresses, ete., together vrith suggestions as to drat plán or course of actionis most likeþ to diverü h'in fron ir¡rttrer delinquenü beiravl-or. Alternatives
availabÌe to .ùhe Fanily Côurt and the probation-officers, are man¡r and varied,
:od t"!Sg frog nininun- to narci-mr¡n tr"ainent involvement W the pircbatlon offícer.
Some of the alternatives avallabl-e are: sine die adjournäent, i.enrimand, fine,
orobation (surveillance caseload), orobation and volunteer asáignment, pro-
bation (nediun intensity caseloaá), probation with loster hòner-group'hàne,
or prj-vate i¡stitutional ple,cement; and comnittal to a rehaUiútãtion centre.

u) -aquli 
,,, :.-:,.. 

.,_ " ',-,,."' . . ,. -r,.,,...,.ii.,' , . .. : r

-...,::..i.'','l'....l.1.':.:-'.'.:.....].Pri-.o¡ to sentencing'ana foltór,ring a¡r áanissLon or fi¡ding of guilt, ùhe Coutt

i::' . ,

i.i:rì.:,

tJ*'. ,
Ì::j:ri

tÞ;,',r" j

ii
i::.: i may requesb a.lfpre-sent€nce're¡rcrt.r I¡r effect" the Court instructs that a
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'1.;-'.''.''''''':..:.-.'..'
. ¡lopation.officer enquire þto the personauty, character, conduct, home

, .background, education, enpÌo¡rment and other circrrnstances of the accusedpersonr so as to provide lt Ìrith a picüure of the offender ao a Derson,
some of the reasons he has broken tire J-aw, a¡¡d sone-u"ggã"ti.on es to whaü

", , ,', 
steps.nfgh!',eeqve to"rehabilitate him. ttrs i¡fornatiñ, ;;igh;ã il ä:
Junctíon w'ith such other considerations ae the ".i*"ìnã s"tÏoo"rr""" oithe offense and the protecti-on_of society, enaui;; th"-ö;urt to imposel,',, l! 191ce nost.ll9tr,lo rehabÍlitate thJóffender *ã p"ãt"ct society rutrtle

Pf:t1 ar-e also fequentþ requested r,¡here rel-ease to the 
"o*,rrrity l-s notþe1ng serious\t eonsidered becaúse of the nature of the offense. in thesecases 1t is sorrght_sol-eþ as an.aid in sentencing. Ihis is tr; oir"r4f--

Tgl:"ü3 rror. tñe superrä" õou¡*;ñ1"iü;;;i;""öil, ^;sraushre¡r.

-crimlnal negllgencer. rape, robbery ïrith viõience, or iu"áur ori""Ë"" óå^-mlutect bJr Dersons wlth rengthy crimlnal records.

A pre-sentence report not, onþ sèrves'the Court but also forns the basis l

for a.realistic proþgtion plai. F\rrrher, it is useo-Ç pry;hi";;i"iã,ìr
nsychÍatric exanination 1s-ordered by théCourt, or if þsjrqår,atric treátnentis later undertaken. If the offenaei is senteäced to ä lerm "¡-jd;i;"nrã"t,the report is fo¡*¡arded to prison or penitentiary offi-cials to assisùtheninunderstand1ngandc1assifyir¡gtheõflenderfoitreatnenta"a_i'.i''r''s-
purposes. It, i; also for:r,¡arãeO-to tfrå-Ñ.liã*Ì parol-e Service to-t" 

""ËAwhenreviewingtheoffendertsreadi¡essforparoi".-_
. . '' '

A range of alt'ernali-ve dÍspositions l-s avail-able to the Courüs ln sentencing 
'" 

.offenders. These disposÍtions include: absoluüe discharge w.ith or w-ithout" , ,,,

conditione,fine,tlsuspendedsentence,tlprobat5.on,1npnisãrunentfo11owedby
probatiol, and eon{lnemenù of the offéndèr in a córreõtional instítution. .

Absolute discharge r.¡itfr or wÍthout conditions enables the Courts to deal *itf,a first offender without reglster5ng a conviction agaí-nst hin and thereby :, 
-

giving hin a crimìnal record rrith the handicap that accompanies such a récord.

hobation wÍth or w'ithout suoerr¡ision is avail¿ble üo the maJority of offenders.
f. variety of conditj-ons may be irnposed on offenders placed åã pqouation. Amongthe conditioné imr¡osed most frequèntþ, are the condítions to report regularþto a probation offieer, to repori chairies in enoloynent or residence, etc. Afurthercondition.ofprobationaaybeõoresideinaprobationt'ãäi;í(i"'
Manitoba, priva!9lr operated), uhêre grdup cow¡selli¡i, enoloynent, and edu-cational counselling, and a superviseO f-tving environñéntr'etä., are availableto the offender, ,. rr.'t,.

. .. . , . . . . I

ÏIhere confinement is considered necessary as a deterrent or as an ecamnle toothers (e.g., crininal negligence), the -Court 
can impose an intermlttent sen-

tenee, e:B:, to be served week-endi, night-time or tràtiaays periods, etc.
Tlr4 spent i¡ the conmunÍty between interrnittent confine¡nent is in aóco¡d' , ''. 

r,

with the conditions o! a þoìation order v¡hich nay or may not i""f"ãã-pro- . ' , 'bation superrrisJ.on. Such'a sentence enables the offender to naintain his en= ,' ,.,plo¡nnent, family'and social responsibilities, etc. .-, ',1 ,.. ,: t- , =-' -- '

)z
,...

i!]. ,

: !,1

j :. .,'.i'l:ì;::'.,,,.,,,.,.,:,;.-.--':l¡¡,.:;;....,

At the other extrene,
i;i ì:..?:_¡:; .rj j.'j*,:;:1ì,iì;-.¡;':_.;.ì.r.;.i.j...-:1,:'i!ìj)i-,,:::iì. '

, .. , . .

sentence nay fnvolve
..-r, . r:i:.- : ,..ì. .: . - ..r,. ...
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3:P:lt:l.t^!.tg"þ ""u.it." å"å 9t- the noreieffecrive nerhods of reintàs-
i3:i"s of.fencers :lr" lhe co_rærr.n ty;'ãå-i;-iJlË;i;;;; T#;ä;; iñJiãir¡r
lllî.nattet'ns of the orrencer -ana írís i*iry;-;;ã;"k";-ii-*åå¡.¡1e to
Tlllii:, l. È'i u? o _f c cnuu.,".i r¡1 s erru:ic 

"" 
iãi å*;;;";î;;"; ; äi"iãiãiåã r"

l*_:::3t.i"g *qr" :y,,,y""t*"ã"ìi-tr,ã ;üilä.- ffi ;;Ë;;ä, ;;
-?::?:lï1, i 

" -to . I, 
e 1i o rf enog" " u 

= "'rn; 

- ;-'il;;ã L irìä' ¿ ";;" 
";ï";å*,ãi

*uÌIt1:tti_l'P1I' and soc-j-"r_1g"n ""iuniii""-'iÐ¡i"-iiãii'"ää,'iiti"s,1:_1I i:.I,ur." tr,* they musr ulrinåteþ';"il-a; te::srs wiú,-lr,""åälîå;;åthose qith l,tron the¡¡ aäsociatã;ì:

l¡stitutlon for a set period:of time;t',*o'*; be followed by a perlod ofprobation to enzure,thet tle..otferra"i ""i"iíäs-"""rri*." åi:d-supervtsion
upon release to.lhe coroun:.ty.', offendèis sentenced to cor¡fí¡enent areeJis-iurg t o aoply ror day paiore,-ãr "ã"å:.ii"*ï-""rã;";;Ë;i;.-';rperole !s grante!, Paqole gupervision wou-ld follow on the ofi"enaerrs dis-charge fron the i¡rstitution. ,, ResÍdents of corrãctronai-Lãlli"tio"s arealso eligible fo1 temnorarx¡ absences ror ss¡rãu" rãuo¡s-'I---l--'- --

The classifieai:ion tvp"lory used in ¡r"nitoua is the reüerpersonaÌ lfaturityclassificatj.on svsteà. Ttris elassiii;ti;;-ry"[", fccuses on the socialnaturity ìevcrls ãf offend""urt".d ouùrines differentiaÌ treatment pro6nra.nsfor the variotts eu'c-tyoes of-delinqu"rrt". nrio"t" are further-m"a" to. ,: ,t?nateh¡t cfÍendr-'rs rvith the mosù-anpropriate probation officãr 
"ää7ã;tioru"-teer u¡orker sty-l-e. ClassiJication-of offendår"-;;;;r.d*;ì;tti"'.y"t"rì"

-by }!v of a taped i¡terview 1 - 1È hour; in-ièngth. ttliË tapeã fnterviewis then r'second ratedtt l¡ treatmgñt ¡r".r,i¡rs-seËsrons desìgnãã-tå""ãitäii,=,treatment prio¡:ities and.strategiu" ä""iru itã-puriod of piãuÀtiã"-;o;;:,.

Inlhile probation officers do exercise control over the behavior of theioffenders_!l"v $pervise, rhe major rocus-jr ;;;r;l;r-;;;-"ior,-ïJ on"
îf*"?i:"11*,the orrender a'd ñgrprng t";"ii;;; th; ñ;iår"-",ü¿ãr¡ úrouehtnr¡r Ìnto confr-ict with the law. A variety of i¡diuidual fanily and grouÞ -counse11-ingtec\niqrgs1suti1izedinattämptfurgtochangetheoffender's
attitude towards 1utlrgrity and taw-au:.oing i"n*îi"", irpiã""-itã-åä"iå"ir" ,

self-coneept, an$- feeling ;r setl--r¡o"tr,räa-frnerar1y to help him resolvê ':

his problenà without coñirrg j¡rto confríct wiõn socíety. prouaïiä-õ;;:.
vision is eoncerned with tñe total conriguration of tËå "iiã;ã";;; persãnarity,his rel-ationship.to.hi¡ fanify, rris'comrinityr'a"a society at large. pro-
bation attenpts to dear v¡ith iúe sociar settiis-in ,r,i"ù-{,r,ã-orruãti"";;-lives and is expected to function, as well as în" iootorauarrzeã-"ããã"'-ãr ,the probationer. Efforts are nadá to ""t"urirh 

-; 
p";i;i;i";;;ü;; tåt-ween him and the najor societal institutiot", ",."r,-;;-;i;;";¡-õi"ñ;; .lo|, scho_ol-, etc. hobation supenrisior .rá counselling mây be on anintensive basis severaL times a week, or on a less intensive basis wtrere theprobation officer would see the probätioner once every week or two. I¡ten-sity of rrrobation supervlsion deþnds on the nåea" of tr,e probationers.: ll

As all offenders'diffei fron eåch'other, Ltuo ètrort is naoà to indivrauar-ize treatment. Á,ssessment of the offenáer *ä hi" circumstances, crasslfi-cation and treatment. planning are seen 
"" " "onii"il;-p";Jä;'in drich theorrender is seen as the central frerson..' ...: ?

vision.

,' . .. . i : ,.. r:r' -:.
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direct supenris_ion.,of prob-ationers to foster home recnritment and screeningô,' '

A'formaliãed þ:raining'þrogram for vohrnteers' has been developed and regular . .

-*p:l+tlo", *$,lpns,rllt3}19n |1 ,u9urrs deyelope$,thrgueh the,$istrigt probltíon
ì.Ul:It8.' ,. '. .. :'.1 ,:'',::';,.--: ''11..''.'. "-...-. ':: " 
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lhe Púobation''sêäriËe'.ar"o- rráË -äêvôrópea'a .wiae variéty.lof ,lrist'er'*à''g"*i"fösler 
homes. .t!.iese'hémêd.are"áïailatfe tó'juveniles i,:ho, for'varÍous reasons,

are unable to ' Ëtäy'in thqü 'own homes. T?re ñaJority of Júveniles 
'in 

these ' "

pl-acemenüs are 
"jibeen 

years of' age'and óver. -Ìtítdthe 
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REFERRED TO JUVENILE AUTHORITIES

THE QUISTION

Wha.t happens when a juvenile gets in trouble with the Law?

If the offence is spectacular enough to come to the attent-
ion of the media, the last thing the public is usual'ly told
is that the youth was "turned over to juvenile authorit'ies",
and that appears to be the end of the matter. Is it? l^lho
are the "juvenile authorities"? l^lhat do they do?

First of all, let's review two definit'ions. A "juvenile" in
Manitoba is any person under the age of lB years. The lega1
age for a juvenile is set by the Province, so varies across
the country. In Ontario it's l6; in 8.C., l7; but l8 js the
oldest for a juvenile in any Prov'ince or Territory of Canada.

The other important term to define is "deljnquent". Although
there is a current proposal to rewrite the statute concernìng
young persons jn conflict with the law, in effect still is
The Juvenile Delinquents Act, a Federal law passed by Parìia-
ment in 1929. it defines a "delinquent" as any chiId under
the age set by the Province who is found by a Court to have
violated any Federa'l law - such as the Crim'inal Code, the
Narcotjcs Control Act, the Indian Act, etc. - or any Provìn-
cial statute - such as the Highway Traffic Act, the Liquor
Control Act, etc. - or any Municipa'l By-Law, or who is guilty
of "sexual immorality or similar form of vice". Where Courts
deal with "sn'iffers", it is under this latter phrase of the
Act.

The Manitoba Corrections Act determines the way juvenile
offenders are dealt with by authorities in this Province.



THE JUVENILE JUSTM-!89!ES!

1. Police

The process begins when an offence occurs' Some are never

detected, others n.tãt ràported. Many peop'le do things

which are .i11ega'I"*f'ì.fr ãlÀ un¡nown to ôthers or for which

ïi.iåv"ur.-n.u.."r'ålä .ãlpó1iiule. Such unidentified off-
enders may have'iå-.opã'with .a gu'ilty conscience and some

seem to want to Oã ããlõf,i and eüen,pun'ished.- 3thers simplv
;;;i ;;.i-*itñ ii" wìrñout personal or socjal consequences.

Anidentifiedcrjme.isusua.llyreportedtothepolicewho
jnvestigate to ¿elãrmine, 'if þossìble, who committed it.
Aìthough tfre poiìðã f,uuã a high rate of solving crimes against

persons, those ågãìnti ptoptti'y are less often solved' so

many delinquents-n.u.r äomä to the attention of the author-
.ities. As it .i;,";;;h vããi in.Manitoba nearly 10,000 iuven-

i i.i are refer..á fo. ai 1 eged de'l 'i nquenci es '

If the person or persons responsible for a crime are under

ia yäãti ot age, lñ.-police follow somewhat different
p.oäããrr.i ü,ãn'tñ;t ãó wrren rhe offender is an adult.

Somepoìiceforceshaveoff.icerswhoarespeciallytra.ined
ñ"';.;kint-w.iilr-iuväñi1.., such as the members of the

r¡tinnipes polì.. ó;ö;;ñ;i'i Juvenile Div'ision. Thev will
becomeinvolvedas.soonas.itisdetermjnedthatchildren
are under inu.ttiéuiìon' If the definquency is not too

serious, and ìf-tñe-iuveniles are not well known to the

ñìi;;'uñä if they áre reasonably cooperative and if the

parents or otfrei .Ërpoñrinle a¿ulis can be found to take

ãñ..gã of themi'Û,ãv'*iil usual'ly be released by the

pol'iðe Pendi ng f urther acti on '

Very young ch'ildren involved i,n delinquenc'ies are taken

h;*ä ó; iúrned óo.i to Child ì¡lelfare authorities'
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2. Detention

If circumstances require that juveniles be held, they will be
taken to juvenìle holdìng facilìtjes which by law must be sep-
arate from adults, in a po'lice lock-up or in a Provincial Cor-
rect'ional Institution (ìn Brandon, Dauphin or The Pas) or to
the Manitoba Youth Centre in Winnipeg. Al1 youths who have to
be detajned for more than a few days are escorted to the youth
Centre. There are over 4,000 admissions per year.

Juvenjles who are detained must be formalìy charged w'ith a
deìinquency. They may be released before Court by theìr
Probation 0fficer or by Youth centre authorit'ies in accordance
with provisions of the Corrections Act.

If detained, they must be brought before the Court the next day
or at the first s'ittìng after a weekend or holiday, and once a
week thereafter until dìscharged. A Legal Aid duty counsel is
available at the Youth Centre every day for those seek'ing legal
advi ce.

0n thejr appearance before the Judge'in the court room in the
Youth Centre, the Judge may order their release, permit release
at the discretion of the Probation 0fficer, aìlow escorted or
unescorted leaves, work or school leaves, or may order contin-
ued detention. Generally, those detajned for any ìength of
time are those held on sêrjous or complex chargei, wfrõ cannot
be controlled in an open setting ìn the communjty, or who are
considered dangerous to themselves or to others.

The Man'itoba Youth Centre has a capacity of 150 boys and girls
admitted under the Juvenile Delìnquents Act as alleged delin-
quents, or in need of protective guardianship under the Child
l,Jelfare Act. Under necessary security, the Centre provides
extensive care and assessment programs for the residents
during their stay which might last as little as one day or as
ìong as several months but averages i1 days" A well-staffed
medical unìt provìdes aud'io and visual testing, physical
examinations, health educat'ion programs and initiates com-
mun'ity f o1 

'low-up, when necessary.
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All residents are assigned an individual counsellor who works in
co-operat'ion with the communjty worker, the Probatjon Officer or
Child Care þlorker. The communìty complements the program not
only through the vìsjts of families and friends but also through
i nvol vement of vol unteers i n the Centre' s act'ivi t j es or speci a'l
events.

Each of the ten resident units Ís staffed with a qualified teacher
who conducts individual skill assessments and provides ind'ivjdual
learning experience based on the jdentified level. Carpentry,
craf ts , emp'l oyment acti v'i ti es , rel ì gì ous servi ces , acti ve rec-
reation, and social experiences are also available to all resjdents
so that they may experience, in a responsible fashion, programs
similar to those prov'ided for youth in the commun'ity.

3. Di versÍon

If juveniles are released by the Police without being forma'lly
detained, they and one or both parents may be invited to attend
a voluntary class, conducted in Winnipeg by the Juvenile Div'ision
of the City Police and in some other communities by the Police
and Probation. Normally, only first offenders on minor charges
are dealt with this way. These classes help juveniles and parents
to understand the causes and consequences of delinquency. They
have proven remarkably effect'ive in diverting most juveniles from
further trouble with the law.

4. Probation Intake

Juveniles who have been to a voluntary class before but become
reinvolved'in delinquency or who are picked up for the first
t'ime for a more serious offence may st'i11 be released in the care
of parents, but notifjed that they w'il1 be contacted by the
Probatjon Service and warned that they may have to appear in
Court. The Manitoba Correctjons Act provides that the Police
refer all juvenile matters to the Probation Service who reco¡rmend
whether or not a Court appearance is necessary.
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when a Police report is received, the probation Service contactsthe family and an interview wjth the juvenile and parents is iãiup. In about one third of cases referred by the pol.ice, after
one or more interviews the probation Officer decides thát courtaction is not necessary, that the juvenile js not l.ikeìy to
commit further def inquencies, and that the fam.ily can cópe with'its probl ems . Thi s decì s'ion may 'invol ve referrai to othär ãgenci esfor on-going heìp, but ends invorvement'in the juvenile jusiíãe-
process. Such a case is said to have been disposed of non-judiciaìly.

5. Juvenile Court

If the Probation Officer decides that a court appearance is nec-essary' the Police are advised to'lay a formal i'ïnformation and
complajnt" and a court date is set. In Manitoba, âhv prov.incial
ludge may sit as a Judge of the Family court; but in-winnìpeg,
Brandon and Dauphin and areas served lrom those centres, tireré
are certaìn Judges who sìt onìy in Family Court.

,J parent or legaì guardìan is expected to appear with a juveniìe
l'n court, but Family court hearings are closäd to the pu¡lic toprotect the anonymity of juveniles and their farniles. 'This
leads to public ignorance of the juvenire justice system, and
the suspicion that "noth'ing happens" to delinquents-. Juáges can,
however, permit community representatives to be present ìi theyfeel it is in the best interests of justice.

court procedings for juveniles are less formal than for adults.
0ften only the judge, the probation officer, the juvenile, and
parents or guardian are present" Most juveniles admit to theÍr
delinquenciesu but if they deny them they are entiiled to formal
lflul, with prosecution_by a crown Attorney and defence by Legal
Aid counsel or private lav/yer.

From jnterviews and investigat'ion of the juven'iìe, the family,
school , ne'ighbours, employers, etc., the probatjon 0ffjcer fläé
formed an opin'ion wh'ich the court varues jn mak'ing a decisjon.
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Various specialized forms of assessment such as Interpersonal
Matu¡ity Level classifìcation, Psychological testìng, and

Forensið Ps-vchiatry may be utilized in complex or serious
cases to aid the Court in making its disposition.

6 . Jud'ic'ial Di sposi ti ons

(a ) Unsuperv'i sed

when a juvenile appears ìn court for the first tjme on a rel-
at.ively m'inor matter, the Judge will often adjourn the case

'sine äie'. This 'lega'l Latin phrase means "without a date".
The juvenile has not been found 1ega11y definquent at this time,
but lechn1cally the case could be brought up agaìn at some

future date. ifris ¿ispos'ition is in a sense a "break" for the
juvenìle and should serve as a warn'ing and deterrent against
further de1 ì nquencY.

Another decision the Judge may make is to suspend disposìtjon for
the time bejng. In this instance, the iuvenile'is found delin-
quent and so ñas a "juveniIe record" but is not "sentenced".

The Juvenile Del'inquents Act limjts the fine that may be'imposed
on a juvenile to $25, an amount which may be djffjcult for some

juvenìles to pay if they have no income, or conversely far too
éasy to pay ii ifre young person'is workìng. As a result, fines
are not often ìmPosed.

Increasingly, Courts are ordering restìtution in cases of property
damage or"nuisance. The restitutjon might be jn money, paid to
the íictjm through the Court, or might be in work for the victjm,
or for the communitY.

With the exception of restitution whjch might be supervised until
completed, the previous dispositions do not involve the juvenile
beiirg on þrobation or receivìng any further attention by the _.
justíce process. About half the juvenìles referred by the police
are dealt wjth in these waYS.



(b) Supervi sed

Less than 20% of delinquents are placed by the Court on super-
v'ised probatíon. Probation may last for a few months or untir
age 21 as a maximum. Most probationers remain jn their own
homes, and are seen by the Probation 0fficer or volunteer on a
reguìar basis, and more frequently in the event of a crisis.
The Probation Officer trjes to help in situations of family
di ffi cul ty, schoo'l probl ems , empl oyment needs , etc

(c ) Pl acement

In the event that ìt appears unwise to leave the juvenile in
hìs parents' home, placement may be arranged in a foster home,
ln u group home with a number of other iuvenjles, or jn a private
instjtution where care, treatment, and program are provìded on
a 24-hour basis. About 10% of delinquents need placement.

( d ) Comm'i tta I
The Province operates two Rehab'ilitation centres for Juveniles.
The Home for Boys in Portage la Prairie has a capacity of about
100. The Home for Girls on the northern edge of winnipeg houses
up to 45. Just over ]00 boys are committed by the courti eachyear. Less than half the 30 gìrls adm'itted per year come through
the Courts. The majority are placed by the Child t,'lelfare Treat-
ment Panel for reasons other than delinquency.
The Panel reviews all committals after three months and may
recommend return of the juvenile to the community under suþer-
vjsion for the balance of the formal committar pôriod, which
would extend up to age 18.

(e) Transfer
The Court also has the option, where juvenile resources are
deemed inadequate for the needs of the juvenile and for the
protection of society, to transfer a juveni'le aged 14 or over,
to adult Court for trial on an indictable offence. 0n convict-
ion the whole range of adult sentences, from probation to
penitentiary, are then applicable to the juvenile.
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CONCLUS I ON

Those involved if lhe juvenil.=i.y:lice 
pfgqes_s are generaìtyconvinced rhat ir.¡t-uäii-ió'ãivert a chir¿-irom the sysrem atthe earriest possiore-ãppo.iunitv, -on.ã"ih;r¿' 

needs which thesvstem can best meet haüä oéun uii.n¿.d iä.- This is consistentwi th the phi'l osophv oi-iñ.-i;;eni I e De1 i nquents Acr whichstates in Section ¡S:
This f'ct shat be riberariy construed to the endthat its purpose may be,carrie¿ óui,-nàmety, thatthe care and custodi ã;g ¿isciplîn.'oi"u juveniledetinquent shall apÉrðxìmate-ai ;;;.iy ås may uerhar whigrr_shoylo bä gluäñ'tv-itr=;å;Ër;r, and thetas far as practicabre"every juvenii. ãäìinquentshall be tr.eated, noi ãs,a crim.inaì, but as amisdirecred and misguiJão .ñijä; ';;å 

;;å needinsajd, encouragement,"r.,.ip an¿ aiil.ï.rðäì
"Referred to juvenire authorities,,.in Manitoba c,rearly means thatthe i ntenti ons of tt''" Jruäñì i. 'o.r 

r nôr.nïi 'Ããî 
ur. bei ns carri edïÏ.liil llorlil..::#l,iii:tiðe i. tiið-il;t.'int.,.,ts oi ¡ð,,, ir,.

*****
For Further Information Contact: 

,

Volunteer & Community programs
Probation Directorate
.t.t ¿ uoncaster Street
WINNIPEG, Manitoba R3C 0V8
Telephone: 499-454j extension 3Bl

or your ìocal:
Pol i ce
Probation Service
Judge
Crown Attornev
Legal Aid 0ffice



)ates of I¡.ternievr-------

INTERVIEïY RECORD

i

ihool Data

btitude to school
rat do you liJ<e about school------
rat do you òislike-------
ist favourj-te subject ------
¡ast favourite subject
tbject do best irr --------
rbject do lea.st weII i¡r------
rat schools attend.ed. since begiruing school-----
er repeated a grade frbich era¿e-----

,at would you change most about school----
ie your best friend.s i:r your class or school ----
at activities at school d.o you rnost enjoy---------
.

, you could d.o a4ythi.:eg that you wanted in school, what would you do------
at d.o you think of your teacher-- other teachers-

at about rr¿les in school----

rt is goal for school--- [fhat do you want ûó do after you leave school

It words ¡vould you use to d.escribe a teacher

rt do your mom and. Ðad think about school------

I axe you doing in school this year, right now---

,ñus d tl/NJ_ /,* ,fr'¿*'t-

APPENDIX FOUR



'/ trT,OW-CEART OF Tm STUDY

PEASE t INTRODIICTION. ORIENTATIOIT.AND SELECTION

t*æ 
"- 

Initial Contact by Researcher

-Secure condltlonal approval fron Unlt Supervlsor

Stage B- Orlent,ation of Unlt Slaff By Researcher

-O,utl1ne obJectives,/ratlolale of study

-Request asslstaace/co-operatlon fron l1ne staff

-OutlÍne crlterla for nonlnatlon of subJects into study

-Selectlon of Scbool-Agency Llalson person

Staee 9- Selectlon of Sanple By Staff and Researcher ,
,/
ñ- ^l- ,*^l-Each Probatlon Offlcer'(pO) nomlnates alL cllents
neeting crlteria

-Researche¡ further screens uominations

stage D- orientation- subjects (approxlmately Jo ninutes)

' -Referring PO contacts subJect to -seek his
.'..co-oÞerâtlon in the study 

.

-Researcher briefly neets subject to explaln the
study and seeure agreenent to partfclpate, general
infornaù1on]" aütitude tô sc-hool, schooL attend.ance, etc

.,'
-- - _.. .:,-.. _ :
PH¡.SE e ASSESSMENT

-.''.''
Staee A - First Sltt,lng (approxinately,45 nlnutes)

-Adnlnlster (r) slossen rntelllgence Test (srt)



Appendlx Five Contlnued

Stage B -

(2) Sloesen Oral Reading Test (SORT)

.. ''. , 3) Keydath Diagnostic Arfthmetf c Tesü

Second Sitting (approximately 45 ninutes)

Adminlster Sllngerland Screening Test For Identlfylng
' Chlldren l¡f1th Speclflc Language Disab11ltles (Forn C)

Stage- C - R1v1ew resulte wlth the staff Representatlve- Educatlon Speclall¡

:...:,
PHASE 3 ]I'IPLEMENTATION AND FOLLOW-ÛP

stage A - llllth youth ,parent, supervlslng po, Educatloa speclallst,
and researchêr - revleïr results of tests, strengths,
weaknesses, assets , liabllitles.

stage B - wttu school personner - P1lnc1pa1, vice-pr1nc1pa1, Teachers
Counsellor and researcher present - establlsh communicatlons
with the school and the unit, discuss educatlonal needs and
possible strategles approprlate to tbe speclfi-c youth,

Stage C - Bi-weekly confereaces ¡etween Ed.ucatl-onal Speclallst and.

scbool personnel re progress, problens, predictlons pnd

changes needed to the Ipp.

staeq D - Teacher Questionalre sent to sanple group and control
group by researcher to seek out attitudes and. opinions
regard.ing the delivery of servlce.

PHJ.SE 4 TERMINÀTTON

Êtafl-A - Researcher ternlnates hls involvement in the stud.y Aprll SO rlrg?g

Stage B - Educational Speciallst terninates'hls involvernent u':ith

schools and, cl1ents, sched.uleê June ]l},ig?9; actual May 5 ]9?9.



APñlõii Ëil-

Tlie purpose of thi.s questionaire is to provid.e some information ebout
the lefationships between líanitoba Probetion Services and the F¡blic
School Systen, w'ith regard. to youth in conflict r¡ith tbe l-an.

fh.is research is bei-ng conducted by the author as part of a tíasters of
!f,1¡ç¿f,inn progren of stu{y.

Your assistance in conpleting these questions is rnost appreciated..
Please r.etunc the coropleted. questionaire to your Principal O" ___ Ur*

In the past six-ty days, have you had. a stud.ent in your cla^ss rvho is/was
und.er the superrrision of ìlanitoba Probation Serrrices?

Yes l{o

If Tes to above¡ please conplete the followin€, considering the rnost
recent exainp)-e. If ilO, please ¡eturn to your Frincipal.

1. Tdentification Process

ã.e Do you feel that it is benefical for schoo] ¡iersonnel to become at?aÍe
that a stud.ent j-s under the supervision o.f Probation Services?

Yes 1{o_
E4pfain vþ or wÏgr not.

b. Eorz did. ¡'e¿ become arrare of the invol¡¡enent of Probation Services rvith
tÌre stud.ent?
The stud.ent_r Xis/her parents , School Ad¡ninistration-

Probation ïTorker_, Other (pleese specify)

c. '!Tes this i:rvolvernent confirmed. to yor:r satifaction?
Yes l{o

d.. At vhat stage of the involvement ùid. you become awere?

Beginning l,[idd1e E*d .=--.
2. Interaction Prosess

a. IIov¡ would. you d.escribe the rel-ationship between the School and'
Probation Seruices, regarðing this juvenile?

Superficial-, Intensive , Other (specify)

b. Ðid. you knov the næe of the youthts Probation llorker?
Yes 1{o

c. Did you Ìarpw horY to contact the P¡obetion Vorker3 ïes No
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2.

d.. Ðid you have en opportLrrity to meet ¿irectly vith the ?robation \Torker
with regard to this juvenilet

Yes '1[o

e. If you net di-rectly with the jurienilers Probation ITorker more tharr once
please specify ap¡roxinately how often end over rvhat period. of time.

f. Did you ever receive ¡æriinent info¡mation regarding the extent of
Probation Services involvenent with the juvenile3

Yes I{o

g. Did. you h:on what specific progre'nming enð,/or action plan yras being
developed for the juvenlle by hobation Services3

Yes Ttro

If Tes, how d.id. you becorne aln'are?

. h. I?a^s a co-operative action/treetment plan devel-oped betr:ieen F¡obation
Serrrices and. the School?

Yes No

i. TYas your professional opinion regarùing the juvenilers acad.emic need.s
or progress ever sougþt at axry ¡ioint i.:a the involvenent?

Yes l{o

If Yes, i:e vhat vay!

k. Fould. you prefer to have more extensive contact with the juvenilets
Probation 'l?orker?

ïes i{o

1. as a TÞacherr what kind.s of j:rformation vould. you consid.er to be
trelpful/valuab1e in you rJ-ea]i¡gs with a student who has ex¡rerienced.
confLict with the la¡v and has come to the attention . of ProbationS

-A.cademic , Social Eistory_, Behavioral

Other (specify)

m. BoÌt and. wþ d.o you tLi¡tc tlús information end. contact trith Probation
Seririces vould. be beneficat to the student?

fhauk-you for your assistance.

F.E.Saurette, Faculty of Education, Departnæt of Ed.ucational Psychologr
II of Uanitoba

j. Do you feel that you have been adequately involveVinfo-:ned- \trith regard
to Probation Services involvement with your stud.ent3

Yes l{o



l,/innipeg, Manitoba

RfN 1s8

Ìqay 25,a979

Dear

Please consider this letter and. the attached questionaire to be arequest for assistance in completing personal research as part of thewriterrs Master of Education program of study. Completiott ãf tnír programis dependent upon the results of this questionaire.

P1ease note that the questionaire is directed to a specific teacher due tohis/her involvement wittr the Remand-Attendance Centre project concerning

T am requesting that you forward this letter and. the questionaire to
teacher noted below, with a request for the teacher to complete and.to the above address by the date indicated..

the
return

freeShould further clarification or information be required please feelto contact me

Thank-you for your assistance and interest in the matter.

Sincerely,

P.E.Saurette

Att ent ion

Encl-. Teacher Questionaire.
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t--,
lrlinnipeg, Manitoba

RfN 1s8

llay 25,1979

Dear

Please consider this letter and the attached questionaire to be a
request for assistance in completing personal research as part of the
writerrs Master of Education program of study. Completion of this program
is dependent upon the results of this questionaire.

Please note that the questionaire is directed to a specific teacher.
Participants were randomly selected and are thought to be representative
of all teachers within the city of hlinnipeg Public school systems.

I am requesting that you forward. this letter and the questionaire to the
teacher noted below, with a request for the teacher to complete and. return
to the above address by the date indicated.

Should further clarification or information be required, please feel free
to contact me i

Thank-you for you assistance and interest in this matter.

Sincerely,

Attentíon

Encl. Teacher Questionaire

P.E.Saurette



Appendlx SevenM SCHOOL ATTtrNDANCE

I'farch l-!
March 12-1ó

March 19-23

March 2ç3O

å a"y attendance = 2 polnts
å A"y attendancê, = 2 points

å a.y attendance = 2 points

å a"y attendancê = 2 points

16

16

20

20

. _ REIIJEÍ,,I _ .,. __ _ - ___
l+'fentative Schedule depending on review

April 2-6

April 9-13

April 1-:Ç2O

April 23-27

å A"y aütendance = 2 points 26
å day on time = L poinü

å A"y attendance = 2 poínts 26
å day on time = I point

å ¿"y attendance = 2 points 28
å- ¿ry on iime = 1 point

å ¿"y attendancê = 2 points 28
å ¿uy on time = I point

April 30 - tlay 4

May 7-11

May Ih-25

Ì.fay 28-June I

June 11-29

å ¿*y attend.ance = 2 poÌnts
e{ day on time = 1 point

å- auy attendancê = 2 points
å- day on time = I point

å ¿"y attendance = 2 poir:ts
å day on time = 1 point

?L day attend.anca = 2 points
å day on time = 1 point

?L day attendancê - 2 points
å day on ti¡re = 1 point

30

30

60

60

6o


